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$2,000
In Ft.
Bank

Daring Robber Accosts Teller
With ThreatTo Blow Up Place;
GrabsCurrencyAnd Escapes

FORT WOIITII, Dec. 2 T) In n daring daylight holdup, n lone,
mnn about 40 jenrs of ago ro!)I)cd tho Union Bank and

Tr.ist Company hero of $2,000 In currencyshortly before noon today,

threateninga teller with a lal reportedto contain nn explosive.
The, rohher then fled, with .i. Feniio doiniHon, su, mo iciicr, """iHantrchow todav said more

i 4i ,.if if otmimt thom n Mock from the hank.
.Tnlinunn mild the man hnnded

KILLED SON1

Jumos Miller (above), 32, of
Sanduskv, Ohio, told Sheriff
Wllli.lm S. Soulei' how he be-

headed his son
with u carpenter'ssaw. "I just
wanted to," officers quotul him
as

--
C-C, Balloting '

Is UnderWay
Ten Officials Willi

BeChosenTo Serve
F6r Next Year

Ballots for voting of the chambci

"of commcice membciship on 20

nominees, fiom which 10 will be

directois of tho organiza

tion foi the next biennium went in-t-

the mail Thmsday.
Ev noon several had been letum

cd and weie being placed in bal
lot boxes boVrowed fiom the city.
No votes will' be accepted after
Tuesday whera the iesults will be
tabuluted. New directois will be
announced at the chamberbanquet
Dec. 13,

Nominees fiom whom diicctors
will be chosen Include Oble Biis-to-

W- - G. Hayden, W. T. Strange,
J. W. Dai by, Ben Cole, V. H. Flcw-elle- n.

JamesT. Biooks, Cliff Wildy,
Vaston Mejiick, Max Jacobs, Rob--.

cit Cuirle, W. W. Inkmnn, M. M.
Edwauls,Merle Stewait, Dr. M. H,
Bennett, Ted Giqcbl, Elmo Wasson,
Ira Thuiman, Geoigc Gentiy, and
Geoigc White.

The ten named will succeedT. W.
Aslilpy, W, C. BlgnUenshlp, Dr. C.

K. Bivings, J. B. 'Collins, R. L.
Cook, T. S Cut lie, . C. Dunham, G.
H. HuyvVnid, Fred Keating and Nat
Bhlck as mcmbtis of the boaid,
These men's tcims. expire and un-ti-

lules of tho organization, can-

not succeed themselves.
Meanwhllc,..plans foi the annual

niembeishlp banquet vveio viitunl-l- y

completed. J. H, Greene, cham-

ber of commcice managei', uiged
that icseivations be taken out
Vailv.. Ho niedictcd tho Settles
hotel ball loom would be filled to
capacity for the occasion.

FacesCharges

At Leyelland
Vc(hon Nowsom, dilestcd by off

hcic Monday evening aftei he
had fled 'under a hall of flic,
"TlTuTsday was hf the Lovqlland Jal
awaiting tllal on seveial-count- s.

Levelland nuthoilties who came
Iieie Wednesday for him said that
Nowsom was wanted In that' city
on charges of '.theft and foigeiy.
The theft count, had to do with

of flVo bales of cofton.
Ho vVas aricstcd by Deputy Sher

iff A. Jt Mcillck J.
F Cicnshawafter tie nan cscapeu
n tallage of wlthcilng gun fire
half an hour eftillcr In.tfie noi th-

em part of town, O

Taken
Worth

Holdup

him ono of tho hank'scounterchecks
on 'which was written, "give mo
$1,000 or I'll blow,, you to hell. I
don't care If I die

Johnsonpushed,two packages of
$5 bills through his window. These
totaled' $500.

Tho robber called for moie mon--
cy. Johnsonhanded over two more!
packages of fives, containing $503
The robber caught sight qf $20
bills In tho money' diawcr and de-

manded that Johnson "hand ovqr
thoso 20's." The tellor pushed a
package of $1,000 in $20'blllS to the
man.

Johnson took a step 'backwald,
he said, and the man warned:

"No you don't. Give me that
note."

As Johnson obeyed the man
warned, "don't you sav a'vvoid un--
til I get out of this bank "

when the lobbei reached the
Johnson

consulate,
Johnson baqk

around cnclosuicl Chinese planes
which sunounds bookkeeping
department, chase.

GIRL FREE ON BAIL
PHILADELPHIA, 2

OConnoi,
pnysicai education student, was

were

weie

door that the
it's y" did

out the age,
cage and Che

the
and gave

Dec. (P)

fieo bail the home foi a renewal aeiial at
her detectives tacks advancing

naval offlccis said
five. talded the

Her father, Robeit O'Connor, field
supplied $5000 bail yesterday.

nor told them she stiuck the"child
last Laoor Day and left, her for
dead. A vet diet said she
drowned accidentally.

TWO LOANSCLOSED
Two loans, In amount of $1,-7-

weie closed by the First
Fedcial Savings and Loan associa-
tion during November, n icpo'it of
the unit showed ThuiSday. i

The association listed $79,36391
fiist mortgage loans,-$8.00- in

cash and total assetsof $88.21180
loiai private shaios amounted
$39,02520 and government
tiohs 51G.O0O. Onn lnnn.
for $1,400. was closed after com
pletion of the leport.

Helen Keller's Aide
DeclaredA Citizen

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 OP) Helen
Kcllei appealedIn Queenssupicme
court a chaiacter"witness today
when her secretaiy-- companion,
Miss Polly Thomson, received hei
final citizenship papeis.

Tho famous blind-dea- f author
and the woman who has been her
"eyes" and"cars" foi 24 yeais stood

In hand befoie' Justice J. tP,
Hallinan.

filqnd, former Municipal
Justice Edward Rlchaids, spelled
Into Miss Keller's hand with his
flngeitlps a few loujino qucstlonsfl
Asked If she sponsoicd Miss Thom
son a citizen, Miss KeUei.
plied: do."

Miss Thomson, who bom
in Glasgow, Scotland, icsponded in
hoi tones when asked ifshc
ever had been

"Oh, no!" sho said
After her companion took tho

oath of allegiance, Miss Keller said;
"Now that Miss Thomson hasher

papeis I feel safe. I always
know I havo her. I could not cany

without hei. She is my eyes und
ears." ,

PATROLMAN WINS A
MEDAL FOR VALOR

DETROIT, Dec. 2 Vl An 11- -
rycar-ol-d school safety tpatiolmon
who saved- .two .pupils and then
flattened himself bclwccn
tracks while tialn thunderedover
him on Oct. 18 was aw aided an
American Legion medal for
valor last night,

WllHnm wns husfllncr
thn -- twn Tinnllci nrrns.tt f

safety, pulled out of snoo
"pancaked11Into tho loadbed Just

of a He was unhuit.

PRINCE IS MARRIED
VIENNA, peri 2 (P) Pilncc

Et nest Von foi met
vice clmncclloi of and
Nora Gregoi, piefty Viennese

vato church ceiemony.
Tho which made

n piincesa of was con--
ducted by one 'of Von Sliuhem-ingo-r
wi-i- o m MJiftua, i iutuic uihi

uuei of Giaz.
. . -r--
Bi.viv-iiiuu- K iiiiunn

OQlA Twnnn Dpn I ITl RlirK.
fVi.nn H.niunorl Inrlax, uhnnrr.. ,.nno... V. .. ...Wf't.bu vvuh ,....,.

feopszed a

VOTE
.Civilians Die

In Japanese
Air Raid

HundredsOf Homes
Destroyed By ry

Bombs

SHANGHAI, Dec. 2 (AP)
--Chinese dispatches from

than'1,000 civilians were kill
ed and woundedin a Japanese
air raid on Hsiaoshan, about
12 miles southeast Hang-chow- .

ChIucsc In Attack
Five hundred dead and wounded

noncombatants were repoited
found In the tulns of buildings de
stioyed by Japanese Incendiary
bonibs. bulled In. the wieck
age not Immediately extilcal
cd.

Scores were made homeless by
the destiuctlon of 1,100 houses In
Hsiaoshan. .

Two Chinese all planes .raided
Japanesepositions at Shanghai to--

day in the aeiial attack
moie than a month.

successfully evaded puisult ciaft,
They declared, howcvei, that in

aii battJc neai 01 over Nanking
six Japaneseplanes shot down
of China's new Sovlet-uui- lt air-
planes.

PlanesFrom Ilusslu
China was said to be massinga

fwi of 300 Kussian-buil- t uai

Twenty new twin-engine-d bomb--

'up1 the Yangtze ilvci fiom Nan--
king, and bqing tuned up by
Chlncce pilots, and
icliablc fpieigneis icpotted. The
icmaindci of the fleet of 300 Soviet-bui- lt

ciaft said be eithei
at 400 miles noith and west
of Hankow, or .their way fiom
Rus3la.

On the Yangtze delta battle- -

gibund Japancsofought their way
towaid objectives gioups of
Ameilcan icsidents were believed

be

shouted, "Stop nc bomb chopped near n,

a lobbei panese but no dam--

ran of hi3
an Japanesesaid

Maiy K

on today.at ofjianes of
giandpaicnts while Japan's atmles

investigated tne ueatn or Nancyi Toreign
Incse bombei Japancso
'an at Woosumr.
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Be--Offered
TreasuryLimiting
FinancingTo Re-

funding Needs
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP)

Se'netary Moigentllau announced
today tho treasuiy will confine its
December financing to amounts
necessary for lefundlng maturing
securities.

He said a new issue of $450,000,-00-0

woith of .government secinitlcs
will be offered to the public Mon-
day. Tho typo and interest rate
of the secuilties have not been de-t-

mtned,
Holdeis of $277,000,000 worth of
fi.fl Tift nnr t trrvn qui ir rinino fr II.

ing due Febtuaiy 1, will bo d,

if they desire, to exchange
their secuiltiesfor pait of this new1
issue. Funds raised tluough its
sale also will help pay $150,000,000
woith of short teim tieasuiy bills
maturing this month,

Asked at a picss confeionce if
the. financing piogiam might bo
icgaidcd as discicditlng repotts the
tiensury might get pait of Its cajli

by using "storilizcd" gold,
the secietaiy said, "I'd say so.'

Moigcnthau's statementthnt tho
treasury would not seek to borrow
"new" fund's but would confine it-

self to bouowlng for icfundlng
and tax anticipation putposcs, hv
dlcntcd to some administration
contemplated no , unexpectedly
largo expenditures In the next few
months. Labor leadeisand qomo
others had demanded a big spend-
ing, p'ogiam to stimulate business.

Eleanor Is Sued

I,QS ANGELES, Dec. 2 kPlTho
marital difficulties of the Arthur
L. Jauettssuddenly came to a head

rtieio" today the orchestra
leader filed suit for divorce from
Eelanor Holm, foimcr Olympic
swimmer,

The complaint covrtcd entire

when his heel becamecaught''Jn aIJ-- , rirv.oAlaihoad tie. Ho pushed them tcVtOl LrlVOlCC
tho ancr

train.

of

weie

tj

lSv

tho

the
of his actresswife's public

tress, Weie mauled today In a iilJnctivHica fiom tho time sho was

the

fn,

Those

Slan,

needs

when

'a champagno patty en louto to
Heillu, Billy Roe, thentilcal

ana lUCkcnt thud paity.ln the,
iisu aa uvv iiutuv-ii-.

Tho singe qnd brcliestta leader!
iciiai'gcti hi wife's conduct "with
anotherman" hasonukcd him to b"b

"held nn to 'nubile scmn sn.l ron
tftmill"- .., - . nllll...... ..ihnt- .lllil ,.- -nrofl3klnttf,l

t

'aianuing aio nas oeen miuieu.

FORCED ON
WIN ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

Viola Nlcdfeldt (left), 17, of
Bangor, Wis , and Robert Mor-for- d,

18, of Amorltn, Old.i., won

mm, nm

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (P
John I. Lewis and William
Green recessed their dramatic J
peace conference today until 4
p. in, (LST) without arriving at
anj conclusions.

'WHINGTON' Jc.f2 VI') The"

two giants of organized laboi He
wllllam Giccn Sna John L. Ldwlsjmlght

anlvcd within a few minutes of,Iom
to the''begin dunk, the cost of

confcicncc on jabot's a unlcameial liignlatuie
civil war.

Neither would talk to icpoitcrs
Gi'cen arrived fiist vith his chief
negotiator, Geoigc M Hanlson.

Lewis was accompanied by
Phillip Mm ray.

Organized labor staked Its
for and unity on the con'
forence betweenLewis and Gicen,
one-tlm- o coal mineis who now
divide the, leadeuship of some 7,- -
000,000 union mcmbeis.

Neither Lewis, of -
uiguniu- - lieutcnant-gove- i

Gicen, piesldent of noys tlnn
Federation ,Laboi,itwo tcimSi

would dem uufb ,

concessions they catnod to" the
conversations.

Department
Infoim'cd peisons said, however,

that Lewis bo willing to
up the C. I, O, as an entity, in ex
change foi a self-rulin- g dopnitment

Pngo 5, 3

Valuable Trophy
SeemsTo Be Lost

CLEVBLANB, Dee. 2 The
Thompson tiophy that coyctcd
plpco of staluiaiy at $7,0Ql)

and awaidqd to
ner of the w oi gieatest air
'RsmdlSSannea,ane0 to llcht
today, when A. Klhig,
Lemont, III, opeiator who
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tlonal tssocIatlon
Ihg when he lccelve
troppy.
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Govcinoi Jamesy. Allied
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today nftfi he as
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WAGE
TexasMember
Final Signer
To Petition

MeaureBrought Onl
Coiuniiltcc By

218 Signatures
Dec. 2

(AP) house leadership!
broke the prolonged deadlock
over and hours legisla-
tion today when the 218th

signed a petition to
force a vote on the measure

RepicsontntlvcMansflold (D-Te-

Up on his wheel chair to be
the final signet', nmld loar of
cheers. ,

Just befotc Mans(leld down
his name, Rcpiescntativo Smith

jotted down his
uumbci 217.

Tiiey weie by Represen-
tative hi
of the William P

of the w age-hou- r hill,
Kennedy, Gaulbiill
otigh, all democrits,
CluimpUm and Illinois
ociats

Befoie the stgn.ituio wotit
the petition tin' house iTonid a

if publican demand invpjt'gntlon of
Nl.lLl'lUUIllH Ulllt ll.llvI'lH (1 lliv:
adminlstintions wages
bill 'swopped rver thing but (he
capilol ' to lnsluc .1 on the
measuieat the special session.

RcpiosentJtho Fish (R-N- ask
ed foi the Inqullj because, n'

attributed to Rjpic
Dies n lpadlng

opponent of'tho wage-hou-i bill
Rcptcsrntntivt' Rolieitson

In the M'nate Scnatoi McNnij
of Oiegoil the lepubllc.iu 1q

sought to send to tho ngii
cultuie comnljjtee the faun
now being debited

Ho asked1 lis lovlslon In the llgjit
of a li'tti'i fiom Sccietniy Wallace
eiiticling the hill's pic-en- t foi 111

Sec WAGir, l'.ige 5, Col. 1

asigeprogram
ills Approved

Appioval of the county's
of the lapge piogiam by the state
committee was announced ,heio
Tliuisd.iy ns lia.tlng allow
ables foi each blanch Into
tho

County Agent O. P. Giiffln said
no had been itcclvcd

Inn Kl.illnn ....lnf rtolf tlnunim...," v.... ...v... .w.;anticipated receipt of applica

"cse llas on m"''B iccords
? "slZ ""1 V !,e '

"" "' l'e of the basic
'""" cnl

THINKS WINDSORS
SHOULD VlSll' U.S.

LONDON, 2

Ilcinaid Shaw today uiged til
Duke and Duchc..s of Wludsoi to
vls.l the United ht.ites

Tncli Indefinitely

"' to in poth dip

CONVICT CAPTURED
'
JEFFERSON, Dee. 2 U'l-A- fter

itinnlng gun battle Hill Ruinett,
c3c.iHd Texan convict, was- - ffnp--
tuieil undei a houso heio by Dep- -

was thice times during

only anartcd many
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-- HOUR BILL
Eluded Cops25 Years,
Finally Is Sentenced

Dec. 2 (!) Tho whom prosecuting counsel styled
tho plmnloin "Ilnnnel Foot," hiirglar who eltitletl Scotland Yard for 25
jenrsi was sentenced today to flvo vearii' penal norvltudo on wholesalo
chargesof burglary.

1V.T. P. (,'ushcii, counsel for the prisoner, Williams,
the

Ho wild "I'lunncl root," whoever ho may he Is not Indicted In thl
court. It would ho dangerous for an)onn to on what wo heard
In this court, that the person made known to tho nubile as 'Flannel
Foot' Is appearinghero today."

ProsecutingCounsel Christmas Humphrey told the court Williams,
who pleaded guilty to 10 charges, chiefly housebreaking, was tho chost
like "Flannel I'ool" who usually

... -
socks over

iiriMiims uiniijH was nig iiuio lor M'liinnri tool.' no usually
phoned,Scotland Yard to convey the season'sgreetings.

During 25 enrs of depredations, the elusive thief gave authorities
only two periods of rest during tho World war and lastsummer when
he look a short time off. It Is ho Joined up and did his bit In
the war.

Santa Claus Will
Be Here Tonight;
Parade At 7

Will HaveCandyFor Youngsters;
1 reasureHunt To

Amid spirit of festivity, Santa Clans will como to Mg Spring
Tluiisilav evening on his J.iunt Into tho states.

Word from thn jollv old saint Thursdayafternoonindicatedthat
would nrrhc ''ere Iiroiind'7 p. m. when his piano Is duo to he nt tho al

airport.
jMct In i onimltfi'c, he will he driven to town where ho will begin

a martJi whl'h will take him to Main slrcVt, down to Second, acrossto
Runnels, up to 'llilrd and'lint k to.
M.iln, where he park between!
I'hlrd and I'ourth streets

Along the lolile he vil toss candy
the ehildien and once the float,
whirli he will lide. ha's stopped,

,intn will t.ilk with the kiddles and
lie patents .

Treasure Hunt
Rofnie h rives, the public will

have staiteil on ono of the populai
casino hunts sponsoied by the

mt'ich. nits The ticasuio hunt Is
begin at 0 p m. when mci chants

4iivell theii Cliilstmns dls--
ilavs. It ,li continue foi toui
liouis.

'lhe high school municipal band,
dliecteil by D. W Conloy, will pi-la-

in fioiit of thcfloat on which
St. Nick Is to ride on his tilp
tluough the business distiict.

Foi fiist, time this season,
the Cluistmas tico on tho court
house lawn, ilccoiatcd by Nat
Silicic, E. D. Scott, and Travis
Aaion, will he lighted Thursday
evening, so win coioicu iignis
sluing acioss the stiects and lntei- -

sections..
Joining-i- n the Srililt of tho occa

sion, Texas Electric Scivlce
elected gigantic "gicetlngs" sign
atop Its building at Fourth and
Runnels. Other films uio string

lights.

5 Fugitives
Recaptured

Search Underway For
Who Escaped

Jail At Corpus
CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec 2JUI')-Dncrffi-

Flvo of thft nine who

mo .ouisny counuy wesi oi
fuiiliiH in seaith of Kiecmont Mc--
Colliini, bank lobbei leader of the
bie.ik.

lleimau Ihown, under
sentence foi lobbeiy with

was captured this morning
In nn mango giovu ncai Fnlfuirlas
wheat hi' and .MeCoIlum, had aban-
doned thcli stolen taxi cab last
night.

Geoigo W. Pilcst, under feib)-a- l

indictment ron whlto slavery
chin gci, and Homy Huff, under
thrce-iea- r senlinco foi foigcty,
weie Jield In Sail Antonio today
wheto they were

,Willle Rodtlgucz, undgi sentence

a, Slaughter of Mis. Ciia Pteisjl'ic vctcian dinimitlstvviotu in theiescnpcd tho Nucce.s county Jail
hero lat n'lgnt nci giand-- Glasgow .socinlbt wwftpupei Foi- - caily yesteulay wete behind b.lrs

fathei, W. H. A glln, Was puling waul, "would ia-- been noimous--j today while laige posse combed
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Mai v hi Latham, Corpus Clulstl
taxi di I voi kidnaped by McCollum
ami Utown, was iclcased

near after
being all day willT the fugi
tives unsuccessfully to
teniovii the speed ei nor fiom

cnb Ho walked to Hebbicm
villo and piend the uhlim, . t

at laico in
to McCollum nro Eutlmlo
indicted for Eduardo

iiiu, iiiuicieii ioi nurgiary.

DRINKING REVENUE
OVER 13 MILLION

Austin Dec 2 j.vi -
dunik have (iintiibuted oui

?i7 tftntiltJ III llttlit lnn4V t)l4M

cliambcr vrould cooperate ndve!Uam,fz' ur"lcl flvc-'ea- r rauidqr
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committee
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Be A Feature

Tax PaYments
w

Are Heavy
County Collects Near-
ly 840,000 Under '

&0 Pet. Plan
Heavy payments on tho half and

half pajment plan were reported
by the county tax collector's offlco
Thmsday with $39,71250 in tho
tieasuiy from that source.

The amount did not Include any
wholo curiont-ta-x payments,or de-
linquent taxes.

Collections on thd" city's current
roll, including first half Install-
ments, amounted to $9,121 for tho
ijionth; bringing the total taken on
the curicnt loll to approximately'7,000.

Big Spring Independent school
district repotted collection of $7,.
710 48 on the current roll during
November and $1,321.47 on tho de-
linquent roll. Current roll
to school dlsttlct amount to
$31,05804 for tho first two months
wnqti payments are possible.

Tho district is still running
slightly ahead of Its schedule for
tho collection of delinquent taxes
set for $20,000 for tho year.

FRANK AND HANES
MENTIONED FOR
SEC POSITIONS

WASHINGTON. Deo. 2 UP
Jctomo Frank, one of the early
Roosevelt new dealers, and John
Hancs, formei board member of
tho New York stock exchange,
were discussed In Informed qua-
rter today as the president'snrob--
ablo choice for two vacantqeataoa
tho securities commission.

They would succeed James IT.
Landis, who rcslgncd,uschairman
In September to become dean of

Haivaul law school, and Jnmes
D Ross, who quit recently to bc--
como power administrator for
Botlnevillo dam.

Appointments to tho commission
will bo watched with. Interest by
financial men becausoof Chairman
William O Douglas' recent state
ment that tho stodk exchange must
icorgonlzo or be subjectedta&noro
complete federal regulation.

73R1) IllttTIIDAY
AUSTIN, DecJ2 lB-Re- nne All- -

foil Qi TlF(l.ii rvn - ,.

ltllB covernoi's mansion.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy with oc-

casional rain Friday and In south-
west portion tonight; somewhat
warmer In north portion tonight.

KA&T TEXAS Partly cloudy to
elouuv tonight and frlday, with,
scattered ruins In nest and north-centr-al

portion; somewhat warmer.
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Chapter 48

ATLANTIC CITY HOAX

Nina made lip her mind Unit II
David didn't say something definite
In a day or two, about plans she
would havo It out with him. '

Sho would say: "What is it, dar-
ling.. ..what lias come between
us? Let's' be open With each other.
Do you love me less? Don't you
want to go on?.. ." And then, II

It scorned best, she could tell him
everything,...Yes, that was what
sho would do. .

But right on the lic'cla of this de-

cision came word from Dr. Fellows
that Honey's condition had Im-

proved to such an extent that he
felt she could come to his office
and submit to fuithcr teats. But,
hero again, Nina's help was need-
ed. Honey must not be left alone
....allowed to brood or worry. A
nurse would only alarm her; and,
strangely enough, shodidn't scorn
to want Richard about, very much
when sho was not well.

So It was Nina who spent long
hours 'In specialists' offices, In
consultation rooms. Stayed with
Honey while sho sat In electrically
equipped chairs With her hands
and feet In salt water, and the
beats of her heart flashed like a
movie-ro-n a screen at the end of
tho room; waited while she ttood
In front of y cabinets....
while doctors bent over her plume
form, on white enamel tables....
listened to the same diagnosis over
and over again: an unusual c,

that needed watching...,
It was Nina who laughed with

her mother, as though Dr. Fellows
was a dear, silly , old alai mistbut
Who urged her to follow his in-

structions, just the same.
One afternoon, they got back so

late from way up at the Medical
Center and Honey was so'boicd
and tired and nervous, that she
begged Nina to stay with her. She
didn't want to have dinner alone
with Richard, so that he woQld sec
her, all upset as she was.

When Nina called David at the
salesrooms, he said.-- "Oh suie
stay there, Nina. I'll get a bite over
here, with some of the .boys. .. ."
and she had so wanted him to
come, too, ... "

The evening was a nightmare of
avoiding Richard. After tucking
Honey up In bed, Nina stopped,
deliberately, in the living-roo- to
speak to him, on her way out.'

Richard's face lit up, as sho ap-

peared In the doorway, and as he
smiled that peculiar, amused smile.
of his, Nina, wondered how In the
world she had ever thought it so
fascinating.

She said: "You don't seem to
realize, Richard, that I meantwhat
I told you. I am as through with
you as If you didn't exist...,Up
till now I haven't exactly blamed
you for well, let's say your at-

titude; but now I do both blame
. and loathe you, for pursuing me,

when you know how I feel,"
He came to her quickly.
"But Nina. ...sweet. ..,"
She backedaway.
"Where's your sportsmanship,

Richard? You might at leastadmit
defeat, like a gentleman....If

you 'know how."
And she left him, while he was

till answeringher.
A SateWith David

If .Honey stayed In bed until
noon, now, she could get up for the
rest of the" day, provided she re-

mained .fairly quiet. Nina divided
her time between the 71th street
house and sporadic attempts at
apartment-huntin-g lest the Mel

'ton 'thing fall through.
The Days had less than two

Weeks, now! In 'which to make Jhelr
plans...'.but .still the-- oppoitunity
for a serious talk with David did
not present itself. He suggested
going out, he brought people home,
It was as though- he deliberately
avoided being alone with her. And
Nina, harried, distressed, still
loved him more with each moment
that went by!

"David, darling," she said, at
last one morning, desperately)
when they had only 10 more days
to go in the apartment, "couldn't
we plan to be alone together, to-

night? We must talk about our
plans..,,decide things. Besides,
dearest, there's something I..,."

He cut in: "Rlght-'o-. That's a
date then."

Ho laughed an'd kidded a lot
these days. It seemedto Nina, that
whenever she tried to get close tj
him, lie turned her off with a joke;
but his gaiety was Impregnable an
stout armor. Sho couldn't seem to
get through It to David.

Sho had not seen her mother thq
day before. Aunt Cairle had taken
her for a drive, and iclieved Nina
as companion. ,

Nina was planning" to go theie
this a'fternoon, however, and then
get back In time for a long evpnlnc
with David. Her heait sank at the
thought, Tlieie would bo up moic
wanderingaround Tn p. mist of un
certainty, after tonight. . . .

Sho didn't finlbh her housework
and her marketing, and the pack
Jng of a trunk ot wedding picscnta,
until lifter three". She glanced ut
tho clock, then, and saw that
Honey would soon, be waking up
from her nap, so aha went to get
ready to go to her,

The phone rang, and when the
operator said she had a call from
Atlantic City, Nina wondered who
In the world it could be.

After a minute, Richaid's voice
came over the wire,

, 'Hello....Nlna?"
'Yea, Hello, Richard.,,,whattls

U?"
'"Now don't alarm yourself, my

dear, but Honey and I hopped on
a train, late yesterday, quite unex-pectedl-

and came down here for
a rwrt and a breath ot seaair. To-fla-

.however, h doesnH een to
feel io well.... nothing" definite,
vou understand:...but Z tfcouffht

tt ml$H io'htr goo y Jfopf

w -- 1 ( Mt ...
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i l ,l not very hanily at nurs-lug-

you'knoW,,,."
mini altl qulcklyi "Of coUise.

I'll cohne,' Itlchaid, I'm glad you
called on inc. Don't alarm her
When I get there we'll say it was
a surprise."

"Right....Thclc's a 5 o'clock
train you- - can catqh that will got
you liero at S.05 this evening.
Thclc's a diner."

"All light. Is theie any definite
symptom I could icpoit to Dr.
Fellows?"

"No, my dear....no. Nothing at
all. She just seems, tlicd. We have
all her medicines hctc,..."

"Then I'll hung up now, and
pack, You can expect, me on that
train. I'll get u cab to tho hotel....
The AmTnsjador, you say?"

A Jolt At The Holel.Dcsk
Nina called David, as soon as

Richaid hod hung up, but he was
delivering a carout Of the city, and
was not expected back.

After that, she called Dr. Fel
lows, but he, too, was out on a con-

sultation with several other doc-

tors at Rye. Nina know the office
nurse, of old, however,

"Miss Bishop, do you know If Dr
Fellows gave his permission foi
Mother to go to Atlantic City?"

"Now, let me sec, Mrs. Day, dear
..I did hear him talking with

her, ycstciday,.. .but If I'm not
mistaken,I thought she askedhim
if ishq couldn't motor to Tuxedo
with a fi lend.., .Mrs. Van Alstyne,
I think it was....and spend the
night." ;

Well, she didn't, Miss Bishop.
She Went, on the train to Atlantic
City If you can imagine anything
so naughty and now she's worn- -

out, natuially. I'm going down to
her. She has her digitalis tonic
with her should I trfkc anything
else?"

'"No. I'd add two drops to her
regular dose, for a day or so. 1

think that will be all that is neces
sary. Of course, you can always
call us...."

After her conversation with Miss
Bishop, Nina packed a bag with
enough things for thice or fpur
days, and then wrote a note to Da-vid-

explaining her sudden depai-ture- .

She was awfully upset over
Honey's lash act; and sho was sick
with disappointmentover missing
her evcnlng'With David.

Nina waited till the' last minute
that was safe, in hopes that he
might call, or come home carrly,
but he didn't. At 4:30 she had to
leave. The cross-tow-n traffic would
be heavy at this hour, and she
datednot lisk missing the train,

Sho telephoned the apartment,
once, from tho station, but he
hadn't returned. There was noth
ing to do but settle.herself In the '
pailor car. She opened a magazine,
and tried to concentrate.

"North Philadelphia, next stop
Heavens, wero they only that

far? She had to change trains here,
sho found, and that gave her some-
thing to do, anyway.

The last hour bcemed intermin-
able, but it went by somehow, and
iinally Nina was nding toward the
Ambassador, in an Atlantic City
taxi.

Thcjjo weie two other people
ahead of her at the hotel icserva-tio-

desk, so she had to wait.
When her turn came she said;

"Will, you kindly give me the. num
ber of ills. Challoner's room? I'm
expected. Mrs. Richard Challoncr
....And I'd like a single room with
a bath, please, as nearheis as pos
sible. . . ." it

The tuxedo-cla- room clerk was
going over his" lists. He was an in
nocuous-lookin- g young man, but hs
he answered her, Nina felt cold
and a little faint,-ni- l of a sudden.
She put her hand on the marble
counterto steady herself.

"Mrs. Challoner, did you say,
Miss?" ho inquired. "I don't seen?
to see..,. We have a Mr. Richaid
Cha10ncr, of New York, regis-
tered... .but. .. ." .

Chapter 49

COLD FURY

Nina followed the bellboy to the .
elevator, and when they alighted
sho followed him down a long cor-

ridor, that Nina knew from past
experience led to thq corner suites,
ovci looking the ocean, uu

Richard opened the door, and
showed her into a flower-fille- d sit
ting-roo- ,r

One windov was open, and a
lovely, misty, laity bicezc blew
through the white net curtains.

They sailed way out Into the
loom, when he opened tho door,
and, then fell , back with a little
slap, when ho shut It,

Tho chandelier was unllghted,
but iosc-cocie-d table lamps cast
a' pleasdntly softening light over
the icgulatlou hotel furniture.

On a commode at one side of
tho loom stood whisky, glasses, Ice
and caibohutcdwater, "

Nina didn t say a word until
atfchmd liuil Tipped the boy, aitdhr
he had departed?

She didn't loosen her coat, or
tuke off her gloves, ,

"which is Honeys loom, Rich
ard?" she asked quietly, 16bk!ng
at two closed doors.

He came to her emlllnu. and lift
ed h)s biown hands to relieve Jicr
of her fur.

Nina moved away from him.
"I wouldn't 'say," he retnaiked

smiling, "that you were exactly
polite. . after I have adjusted ,

evciy light, olid arranged every
rvjse, to please you .."

"Which Is Honeys room, Rich- - cal
aid?"

Nina was clutching heV antelope
hand-ba- g so hanl that she never
could brushawaythe fingermarks
altcrwaids, "

Your room Is over hcrt, my
dear," he anaweied; at)d he lifted
her nultcase and walked toward
one of the doors. "I hope you'll be
coifortable,"

i,Yft.it, Nina, wait' and make I to

sine. You'll feel honlbty degraded
ami Pmbairasspd If' you have made
a mistake

"AntTlloney's loom?" '

"Honey?'' said Richard slowly.
"Honey Is In Tuxedo, tonight
Nina."

"I -t-hought so ..." she whis
pered, almost to hcisclf,

And the faint sensationshe had
felt down nt tho icscrvatlon desk
seized her anew....Only mot
violently.

Her knees wcio no moio sup
pott to her than n rag doll's....
and all her Insldes wero sawdust.

Shu put her two arms over tho
back of a tall wing chair, and
leaned against It, to steady her-
self.

All That Muttered
In a minute, when sho could, s'.ic

would walk across tho room and
go out.

"Nlnn," Richard was saying to
her, "you. . . .surelyyou dldn t thlnlc
I was going to stand this ticat-me- nt

from you indefinitely!. .. .
You didn't mean moto, did you
sweet?"

She only looked at him.
It didn't matter what he said,

now, what, she said all that mat-
tered was that she should pull her
self together enough to get out,
to get downstairs, and make ar-
rangementscatch a train back to
David.

Sho wasn't even thinking of this
thing that Richard had done to her

her thoughts, number, dazed as
they were had leapt ahead to
David... .what he would think of
her note whether there was any
way he could check up on her and
find that Honey was not here, be-

fore she could get back to him and
tell the truth.

In her fear and weakness, it was
as though Richard didn't exist.

Ho walked over to the door, and
then came around back of her.

"You were just frigntcned, my
little girl.... frightened to take the
step, so I took it. Don't think I
didn't understand," he laughed
softly, and now he was so near to
her, that she felt his bleath on her
neck "And don't think that
making'mo wait hasn't driven me
half mad! You sweet funny little
devil you knew it would.,.."

Sho wheeled about and stiuck
him so sudden, and so violently,
that sho Iooke,d down at her
smaittng gloved hand almost as
surprised as he.

"You filthy thing you....
You absolute rotter "

She looked Up at him from her
hand and felt really f lightened,for
the fiist time.

There was a light in his eyes
that was quite mad. :.

His Jims, when he caught her to
him, were cruelly strong,

"Let me go!"
He laughed at her.
"What soit of a fool do you take

me for, darling? Why be such a
iooi yourself?"

He kissed her hurting her, de-
liberately.

"You do love me!"
"Richard," she said, "I loathe

you, Ijeyond nil describing "
And this time, even he could not

f?ill to got the sincerity in her
voice.

Kager To Hurt Hlin .
He didn't fice her, but he lift-

ed back his head a little.
Ho said, cuttingly: "Aside from

being scared, now that you have
led me on aside from wanting to
save, your skin you loathe
me?"

"Yes, Richard. I do.,.." And
was Nina who laughed now.

"That'3 hard fpr you to be.lleve,
Isn't It? Hard for you to
take!"

"Frankly yes. But I don't quite
believe it yet."

"When you speak of my iTelng
seated, you Seem to forget that I
was quite willing to give up every,
thing face tho world for you
once."

Her brain was woiking now.
anu a cold fury had seized her,
David Honey everythingelse dis-
appeared Into the distance.

All she wantedwas to hurt Rlch- -
aru ror all he had put her through

,..Ancr she knew how.
"HoW about letting.-m-c go?'':JShc

asked, coldlv. "Do vou think it's
qulto In keeping with your role of
suave, successful heaitbreaker, to

tiuicning on to a girl wtio ac-
tually feels nauseatedat tho very
signt and touch of you?"

Hcuroppcd his aims. then, .ami
uuuKeu away wun a disconcerted
look on .his face, that gave Nina
one of tho most pleasant sensa
tlons of her life.

Chapter M)

A NIGHT IN ATLANTIC CITY
Nna had got going now and

she couldn't stop..,'milotlv saicas
ucaiiy, standing vctyt"! hv the
wing chair..,but her honit wus
thumping wlldy against her bicast
anu nor blood was tingling,

Ate holding you off because
I'm scaifd," she went qn, "That's

good Jonc. YDU'ittlnr one who
will lose out over this trick you've
pulled, If you'io caught. Ricliaid.
Not I! David will find out all about
this the nilnuta get back, because
I'm going to tell him everythingmyart too, And he'll believe me,
because I'll hayo been open wltK
him,. ..But you! You'll be Oil own
i;!ght out of your comoi table
berth. 1( Honey finds out.,.,nnd
then "where will you get your
money from my prize sponger?

, .Your food and your liquor, ...
and all your Clmrvet ties?"

She was shaking with hysteri
laughter,

"Sure sure go ahead and pour
yourself a drink light a cigarette
too, why don't you? and try and
act nonchalant. But you're noti in
side, I'm getting to you at last, my
friend, I could talk about decency
and loyalty until I was blue in the
face and it would roll off your
back but now I'm using ,your
own language.. .Everybody la onl

you you poor d jooll

CHE BIG SPRING HERALD

uL Sl . "v &kw Z&
I'm on to you, I hntc you for llv-.n- g

off Honey nnd pioposlng to
cheat her on tho side -- I halo your
leering, oily smile,,,,the way you
stalk about In your too tight, too

d suits', and think cvciy-bod- y

should, fall on their' face --

ust becauseyou're mound. I halo
you for pursuing mo, l'efuslug to
ndinlt the possibility of any one riot
succumbing to your cftaims'. ..."

Richard .was making a great
business of mcnsuilng whisky, put-lin- g

cc nritt just tho light amount
of charged water Into his glass.

"When you've finished your
histidnlcs, dailing, let mo know

he lemarked, when she
paused for bicath. "Diink?" He
held up the bottle.

It delighted Nina to sec the cold
fury that was In his eyes. She had
caused Richard pain!

"There's just one thing more I
want to say before I go. I'm going
to tell David everything, but I'm
not going to tell Honey and he
won't cither, If I ask him not to.
She's not well yes, you'd quite
overlooked that, hadn't you? and
while there's stjll tho vestige of n
chance ofyour making her happy,
pulling tho' wool over her eyes, as
you have succeeded In doing, I'm
going to lot it go.....But I swear
by everything thats holy, If ..you
don't play fair with her from now
on I will tell her!"

Richard said: "I bcllevo you
murmured something to me, once,
about what you chose to call, my
'stalncd-glas-s expression of saric--
tlty.' I remembered It. Thought It
was rather good, as a matter of
fact.., .Well, now I'm going to use
It on you, my dear....Your stain

expression of sanctity, re
garding your mother, amuses me

iNina no. . . ,cnu:
"It would!", she shot back at

him. "It would because It's not in
you to realize when you have done
wrong. ,,.to admit it, and repent.
By telling Honey the truth, my
part and nil, you know it'd un-
doubtedly separate us, for ever;
and yet l'.n willing to do it if I
must. 'That's how much I care.'

He smiled, as he said: "Some
how I don't seem to think that you
will find It necessary."

"You mean that in a nasty way
I piesume. But I do slncciely

hope that it won't be necessary,
Richaid ..." She spoke with a
hint of pleading for the first time.
"We you, havo done enough to
her. Don't you icalizo how ghast
ly this was, .. .sending for me th"
way? Turn over a new lqaf. Rich- -

aid. Do., ..In heaven's name!
He was so angry with her....

so angiy at the way things had
turned out that he could only
sneer. . ,

"And now we will alt sing hymn
No.?274... ." He chuckled over his
drink. .

Nina picked up her suitcase and
walked to the door.

It Was locked. The key was not
there. (r

Sho simply looked Nit Richard
over her shoulder, and every bit of
the disgust she felt for him was In
her eyes.

He fished in his pocket forthe
key, and bi ought it over to her...,
ho was as nearly embarrassedas
she had ever seen him.

"May I. ...cr... .call a boy?" .

But Nina was through talking to
him.

Sho walked down the hall.
the Truin Has Left!

Round the corner, at the elevator,
she paused.

Now that it was all over, the
tears were very near.

Sh.c took several deep 'breaths
and tried to steady herself,

thete was a lot of thinking
to be done. After a minute she lang
tho bell, and went down to the
front desk. It was" half-pa- st nine,

I've qhagned my plans," she
said to tho young cleik in evening
clothes, who had talked with her
when she first came. "What train
can I take to get mo back to New
Yoik tonight?"

"I'm sorry, miss," the man look
ed fittingly disturbed, "the last
train for New York left at 7:55."

"Oh ...thank jou...." and to
tho bellboy; "I'm going down to
tl.rt nvt. atnnrl "

Now tho tears were perilously
closp. No train .tonight! No way of
getting back to David, ...of spill
Ing over and confessing, and cry
ing It all out Into his arms....All
night long, away from him, to suf
fer, and wouy

Sho said: "Just round to the
Rltz, pleas," and the taxi-driv-

looked so disgruntledat the short-
ness of tho drive that she wanted
to cry out: "Please don't be cross.
Please bo kind to me!"

They showed her Into a room
overlooking tho ocean that was so
gay with flowcied chintz and lat
Iced wallpaper," that she felt all the
lonelier tne sauuer me moio
filglKcned, j

She couldn't get to the telephone
fast enough to call the apartment.

Nntuiully. i,ho couldn't 'go Inter
ucluils over the: long distance or
could she? No. No, of course mt;
but Mie could at least hear his
foico let hl'm hear hers, all lov-

ing. Tell him that she would be
back In tho morning..,.

"Hold the wire, plee-uzz,- " said
the opeiator,and Nina held it; and
piescntly began that buzzing
bound"which Indicates one's num-
ber Is being rung,

Such a pleasantsound when you I
aroTonxious to get someone,.,,
Buzz. Stop Bun, .. .Such a heait--
breaking sound, when it gpes, on
and on, and you are afraid you
won't.

"Keep on tinging operator,.,."
She had to reach hlml

But still the buzzing went on at a
regular Intervals. She could Im
agine Button howling.,, (Finally,
she hung up.

merpiees igm,oi Agony
Afterward, Nina" never knew

how she got through that night,
without going tark, (taring oraxy.

'Oyer and over h.t tried to figure

oUt If there was uny Way ot Da-vld-

dlscovellug what had h.'tp
pencil, bcfoio nIiu could' tell him,

He couldn't call the hotel whtio
Richaid was'slaying, brcausu pha
remembered now, (hat fcho hadn't
said tho name In jicr note. She luul
just said: "Will, call youytomor
low.1'

If ho suspected something and
telephoned tho 7llh sheet house,
would Bridget Just soy Airs. Chal
loner wus out of town? Or would
sho say Tuxedo? And nnwr.y
wouldn't David ask wheio Honey
had gone If ho suspected cnotigii
to call?

Now, after midnight, all un-

dressed nnd In bed, Nina sudden
ly how nwful it was to
bo forced to spend the night lieu--
...How damning It Would look to
David..,.If he found out. Should
sho havo hlied a car....a plane?

'If she-sle- nt all. It was only for.
so few minutes nt a time, that she
was not conscious of it.

Sho was so nervous, after hor
nearly slccplpss night, that shc;de-cldc- d

not to call David until she
reached town. ' She woUld auitdy
give away the fact that something
was tho matter.

When her breakfast came, she
could drink only the coffee....a
whole potful. She felt a Uttlopbol-te-r

then and went down and paid,
her bill, and out on to the board-
walk for a few minutes' stroll be
fore train time.

She thought of tho times she had
been to Atlantic City as a little
girl, with daddy; and wilh Honey
und Aunt Carrie, that time after
the cliickenpox.

t,lfe had been so simple then....
all she wanted was to grow up to
bo pretty and gay, like her mother,
and, have a good time, and be

at court, and marry a nice
boy, who would be tho envy of all
her friends, and live with her, like
aauoy was with Honey. ...Oh yes,
and maybe, some day, have a pink
satin corset with rosebuds...

Life had been simple In those
days.

Nina had been a nice, good little
girl.... How had all this hap-
pened to her....?If only .she could
begin all over again! But then
could sho ever havo loved David,
as fully and deeply ns she did now?
Sho must try to think of that side
of it since it was Impossible to be
a little girl again, and make her
life over.

Chapter 51

DAVID'S NOTE
As Nina walked back to tho

Ritz, sho was Irving to be a Pollv-ann-a,

and thin'- - h'vr '""'

havo gone on just thinking how
cunning and gay i.aiu ,us, And
how much she nl.cd tr.c color of
his hair, if there had been no Rich-ai-d

to compare him with. How
Lshe might have missed ically ap
preciating him.. ... and his love.

She took a taxi arid diove to the
station. ,

Seven fifty-fiv- e.

It was damp and smelly. Unex-
pected puffs of steam came out
from under the engine as she
walked by, on the wet boaids to
her parlor car, two cars bumped
up againsteach other with a crash
and locked, and Nina jumped ner-
vously.

All her fears came back. She
shivered, and was miserable.

"Noith Philadelphia,next stop!'
Heavens, weie they' only that

far.? And she realized it was the
same cry, and the same conduc
tor, and the same thought on hep
pait, as the evening before.

At 10:55 they pulled into the
Pennsylvania station. At 11 sho
was on her way home.

Would David, by some happy
chance, have overslept, with no
Nina to tug him into wakefulness?
Was there any possibility that he
might still be at home?

"Button," she called, "Dailing
Button, are you, here?"

But she, didn't mean that, be- -

causo sho was hugging utton
close. She meant David.

And when she spoke to the dog,
she said: "Good old David. TherC,
there, David,,.." and didn't know
what she was saying.

She was sobbing, too, and she
didn't know that cither.

Now that tho ordeal of getting
herself back was over, she seemed
drained pf all strength.

With one hand on Button's bony
head, sho went to tho telephone.
She had dialed the numbeV of tho
salesroom, and tho operator was
Just answering, when she saw-- tho
note, Sho put tha receiver down,
and stared at tho white envelope.

Sho could sce:i--; "Nina" written
aciosstho front.'It wns piopped on
tho mantel whero It stood out
against tho bluo walld. . ,

"Nina."
Not scrawled hast Iv the way

David scribbed down tclep'hono
messages or memoranda or the
way he tore off a note to her, II

he had gone out unexpectedly,
But "Nino," The letters were

formed with preclnlbn. Tho whole
underlined. . ,

Even befoio sho read It, 'hot
spirits had reached a new low
maik, Her heart had never been
so near to standing still,

"Tills IJ The End"
."Nina,,,,
"You will understand why thlil

li Iho end ot you and me, na a
teart If we ever were one when

tell you that your mother called
this morning from the 74th
stieei "house, Don't worry I dldn t
glvo you and Richard away, but
she told me of her own accord
that she had decided not to go to
Tuxedo, but that as her husband
had un down to Atlantlo City for

day or so she would like you to
come and stay with her if you
could.,,.Well, that's the story. It
orettv well envpra the iltuatlon. as
far ai i can see, and It pretty well
washes us up, doesn'tItT I've tried
not to tee what waa going on, Nina
because I loved you orettv terribly. .
and..,,anyway, I Juthung op, Uk

it fool, But I'm thiaugli, now. Ku,
David, and bo foitr.,..Do what
you 'like wIUi tho fuinltuto, we
bought I'vo cleared out my' own
peisonnt things. I'll send you n
check In n day or 'so end later on
we'cttn get together on what nie
they called, In youl' woild? the
ncccssaiy nunnacmciilsi' ...Well,
that's that, I guess, but no, there's
ono question I'll like to ask you
.. .Would you have really taken
that new npaitmcnt?., Lot mo sgil
up for anotheryear of this sort of
thing? Do you call that. ...oh,
Loid, what the hell? What dlffei-enc- o

docs It make now?.,, '."

Something else was started, and
then It hud been ciocseU out.

It was Justsigned: "David1
way down nt tho bottom. It was
iho ono thing Uiat wasn't written
quite steadily..,.

"I'm sorry, Mis. Day, Mr. Day Is
In conference, with the manager.'

"In confei enco?"
"Yes, Mrs. Day. I'll have hm

call you."
"Please oh, Miss Mathews,

It's.. ..It's rather Important, you
t

wont lorgct, .win you?
"No, Mrs. Day."

"Mlstl Mathews, is Mr. Day still
busy?"

"Why, no, Mis. Day. ., .Didn't
he call you? I'm sorry, I told him
...He seemed very busy. ,,,Hc

went out a few minutes ago.
"Is Mr. Knight there?"
"Yes, Mrs! Day, would you like

me to ctonnect you with hlmK'
'tJIrtnort
A wait.
"Hello that you, Nina? Check

ing up on daddy?"
'Jack, I. . . ,1 wanted to get In

touch with David I was out of
town and came homo unexpected
ly. He....David, you see, doesn't
know I'm back...."

Hey speak a little louder, will
you. kid? Where are you....in Los
Angeles?"

"Sorry can you hear now? 1

have a little cold..)I said I came
back from out of town, unexpect-
edly, and David doesn't know I'm
here. I want to get in touch with
him. Do you know where ho is?"

"Sure I do! But I can't tell you
It's a surprise, I guess. I don't
think he'd like me to.. ..Fact, he
said not to.'

"Please Jack, I've got to,...I
mean Its Important."

"O. K. then. But act amazed
when he tells you, this evening,
kid... file's been given the Long
Island agency made manager,
what do you think of that? He's
dowrwthcre, now, with the boss. I
iuiu yuu muc uuvic wus un-
whlte-haire- d boy around he.ie
of couise, I'm twice as good but

"Jack, when he comes back, will
you tell him I'm home....aSk him
to call me?"

"Suie. But, Hell's bells, Nina
aren't you pleased?"

"Pleased?....Oh yes of course
I am. Terribly....cart't you hear?

"Well gosh, you oughtta be!'
"Yqu'U remember to tell him

won't you, Jack?"
' "Yeah."

"Thanks Goodby, . . .';
"Goodby Nina, and say youjd

better act happier than this to
night, when ho tells you. It's a
mighty big thing for him for
anybody. . . .

"I will, I'm just sort of cxcltcd
now, I guess,..."

There was a click at the front
door. McDuft camo in, and then
stopped, abruptly, on seeing her.

"Oh, I'm sorry, ma'm. I didn't
know there.was anyone home. Mi.
Day asked me to look after Button,
here, till you calne back...."" "Thank you just the same, but
I'll do It now. ...JYes. I'm....
home."

Would Ho Call Back?
Theie ,wasn't a touriU In the

apartment. Not a sound.
Nina didn't move from tho tele-

phone. Sho was shivering with
cold, but If Bhc sat Very Btlll, the
air close to her body .became
warmed, a little. If she movcT It
stiried, and felt like an ley
draught. ' o O

Sho noticed that she was still
holding qn to tho telephone, itself,
and when she took her hand away
there, were wet marks on the hard
oiacK. uiooer, unc, two, inruc, iuur,
five..,, sho counted them. Five
little wet fingermarks.

Sho.looked at his note, crumpled
tight in her right vhand. She
smoothed it out, on her knee, and
read thrpugh fiom "Nina" to
"David" again, though tho letters
were,' jumping befoio her eyes.

Sho foldpd it neatly, and thl
time she noticed a I'. S, on the
back,

'Don't try to get in touqh wth
me, Nina. .,,please. I .mean It,

Wo'io through let's just accept
It,"

"Through." ;

Ho wouldn't ,ea!l her back, then,
would he? 'Would he, Nina....
Would he. Button

"Como here, Button, Would ho?"
She hugged him cloe, and lip

felt warm agulnst her. Sho slipped
to the floor nud huddled there wtlh
him. He licked her check,

They must havo stayed there,
together,-- an hour or more,

Afterwards, she wondered If jOie
could havo fallen asleep, because,
sue couiun't rememner anytning
definite that she had thought.,,,
and when she went Into the bed
room, the pain was so much more
acute and. terrible, that her suf
fering there, by the telephone.
paled away to nothing,

David had made tho bed,
It was bumpy, under Old cover

let, and there were marks on the
softjsllk, Utile Indentations, where
ho had tried to pat it down smooth.

His things were gone from the
chlfferobe,..,hU black military
brushes, with the bristles-- gone a
little yellow, from many washings

. . .The etlrruo. from which dan--

fltd his. eolleotlon of Hit., the dou- -

.. iihvci' framo that had held pic
lures of his father and mother.,..

Iu tho closet theie was n baiC
space on tho iron tod, nnd si:;
empty hangers. i

COUDiaiA'S IIAI'l'INEMS
David hdd foigotttm' one shoe- -

tree....a cheap iron thing. ,. .iihu
Nina, picked It up nnd cntrlcd it
about with her, because It had
lived In David's shoe.

Silo showed It to Button, and !l?
sniffed and wagged his tall.

In (ho bathroom there was only
ono lonely tube of toothpaste.

Sho wahdeicdthrough the apait-men-t,

with the shoc-tic- o cfaaped
close against her breast, nnd Dies- -

Lntly sh made herself soma coffee.
When she i cached for a cup. she
found a few drops of water, In the
bottom. David must have used
that very one this moinlng. .(.only
a few hours before.

Had ho heard then, from Honey,
wncn he drank out of It? Had lie
irilscd It to his lips, for tho first
doilgious swallow, all Unsuspect
ing anu gay. ...witn the news
paperpropped up in fiont of him'
Or had he known?

That was the kind of things that
filled her brain....nbt anything
definite, like plans but l.ttle
things about David. Little, heait-breakin- g

remindersof a love that
was gone, a comradeship. ,. .what
naa he said? a team,' that wad
split up.

It was a long time before shp
really , began to ciy. She had
Whimpered like Button, when ho
was unhappy sometimes; und she
had' sobbed, dry, lucking sobs.
When slid had leud his note; but
when she actually tiled, it was
the most tremendous relief,

She flung herself, face down-
ward, on "the. bed that David had
made, and she wopt and wept and
wept Into the pillow, until, finally,
sho fell asleep.

It was four In the, afternoon
when she awoke. There was a pain
in ncr side, and she thought it
must be her heait, but it wasn't
She had bepn lying on Duvld's old,
black iron shoe-tre-

"So Terribly In Love"
When the dooibc.ll iang, Nina

glanced at her watch. It was just
alter 8 o clock.

Shq had"washed her face In cold.
com water, and done her hail
nicely, and changed out of het
rumpled suit, in the futile hope
that David might como back.

For a second, the sound of the
bell brought her heait light up
into her mouth ...but then she
realized that David would havpl
used his key.

She went to answer it, hoping
that It might be a telegram, or a
special delivery, but it was neither.

It waa Cordelia, in evening
clothes; glowing and beautiful,and
with a radiant smile on her face,

"Nina., .don't think I'm mad,
lamb," she said gaily, "or maybe 1

am a little out of my head but It's
with happiness."

She seized Nina, 'And swung hci
around, crazlly.

You could see that sho was sd
wrapped up with whatever was
making her happy that Nint
could have been In black-fac- e

make-u- p, and Cordelia would piob-abl- y

never have noticed.
"What Is lt, Cordelia? Tell

me...."
Sho was glad that she had fixed

herself, a little and that Cordelia
didn't suspect anything. Nlnu
simply couldn't speakabout it yet,
to anybody, .. .not even her best
friend. Somewhere In the back of
her mind, she. kept thinking that
sho would wake up...,that It was
all a nightmare wliich the ulaim
clock would dispel. .Or David,
saying: "Wake up, angel! Hoy
there's tears on your lashes, Bad
dreams , baby?. ,. .David'll fix
that!"

But Nina was still In the clutches
of her nightmare, and with every
word that Cordelia said, It grpw
worse and worse.

"Nina, darling, I'm so terribly in
love and happy I simply had to, by
spill over to you!.., .David out,
dear?"

Um-hm- '

Well, It's much too soon to tell to
anybody, really, Nina.. ..but ho
loves me, too! You can't Imagine
what Its like, after caring so ter-
ribly, for so long...."

Nina's lips said tho rlghf thing.
"Oh, Cqrdclla, dear hoW won-

derful! I'jn.si glad for you!"
They hugged each other, and the

warm pressureof Coidella'a arms
nbarly broke Nina down. She had
to break awny and turn hor back,
for a minute, to stop tho hot tpais
from spilling over.

Loving A Married Rlnn
Sho tried to concentrateon 'Cor It

delia's news,
"But, darling, what do you mean
'after you vo caicd so tculbly

and for so long?'.,,,Tqiiy 'Leeds
has boenmad about you.,."

Cordelia laughed.
"Tony! Oh, how funny! Ol

course, I forgot to say, didn't I?
JW GML N na. ChiI Remplo

That's why Its' a little too soon to
talk about It, Ho won't really bo
divorced until next month,"

Cad! Calland Cordelia!
"Oh..,.Call. But that's especial

ly wonderful, Isn't It. Your bilng QUt,

Ing him such hopplpess, oftcr all
he's been through,. ..Tcl me, then
you've always cared?"

Cordelia, smiled. and
"I can't remember ever not -

caring, lamb," '
"That explains a lot about you, aid

then,,,," kill
"You often wondered what was

the matter with me, L know, Nina
....but, good Lord, loving a mar.
rled man.,..a man married to a
friend! You try and fight a thing
like that I It's bad enough to lore
him, lot alone talk-abou- t it!"

"I suppose so,.,,When did this

"Today, Nlnal Just thl after a
noon. Imagine! Will you tell me
how I'm jtolntr to kq on to thel "

us1 tnotigli no.lung had happened?"
Nina smiled.
It was the first time site had

cmlled" in bo long Hint H fell pe-

culiar. Her checks felt old und dry!"

llliu paichinurif, and as though
ihey might cinck.

"You'll manage, You'd lie sur.
pilsed how well ' you can cony
on, when you have to."

"Well, I hope mi, and I must' go.
I'm due theio now, But you aio
happy about it, 'aren't you?"

"Terribly happy."
"You know what it la to love,

Nina, but th ngs you wanted iavo
always dropped Into your1 lap so
easily. You can't Imagine What It
if to bd loved after you haven't
been for so long!"
'Nlnn smiled again.
"I can guo3s, Cor'do'llA, dor-lin- g.

. ."

IIKAUT ATTACK .
Nina uv.-ok- Horn a sleep that

was almost like a coma, It was So
deep; but the sharp ring of the
telephone bi ought hci' Instant ulcrt-ncs- s.

This would be David. This was
the soit of thing he'd do ccc:de,
.uddenly, In tho early hours tit tho
moiulug, that he had made u mis-
take., .that ho did still wuat her
... and call lieiv Immediately....

Gut as she i cached for the
her eye fell on the clock

by the bed und saw that it Wasn't
.the early houis of the morning at
all. It was" nearly 10.' It was gray
and lalny but It was later than It
looked.

Somehow, the lulenpss of the
hour lowered her hopes.

"Hello...."
"Nina? Richard speaking ..."
And shp said: "Oh, my God....

how date you call me?"
"But, my dear, I must speak to

you. There's something "
"There's absolutely nothing you

can have to say to me, that Icarc
to near.

"Nina,..."
"If you call .again, I shall hang

up."
She hung up, then. And, shak-

ing, withi anger and nerves, she
hung up again, thico minutes later

. . .and five minutes after 'that.
He waited 10. minutes, then, to

tilck her, no doubt, into thinking
It was someone else. Almost sho
didn't'answer, but the awful .fear
that fahe might not be answering
David, mude her giab it at the last
moment.

"Nina, you've 'got to listen to
me ,.i"

She cut him off, for hc fomth
time.

Almost 21 houis since she had
porno homo and found David's
note. She had been dpad, almost
24 houis. She got up und set the
perculator going,

She realized that she had done
nothing but drink cbffee, and
wnnder fiom loom to room wth
David's sfioe.tree, and ciy. and
sleep. .. .ever since her rcluih.

Sho ought to call Honey, sho
supposed, and make airangemcnts
to stoio the furniture theie ,crc
only eight' dayy left now. But hor
arms and legs felt heavy us
though she had been drugged. It
was sun effoit, a physical effoit, to
iaise her hair-brus- h to her hair;
and It was just as haid to put her
minu to .work thinking construe--,
tlvely.

Sho sat down In her dicssing--
gown, in the kitchen, and fed But-
ton Ms puppy biscuit, and waited
for the coffee to be done. Maybe
mat would revive her. Maybe.
when she had dicsscdheiself, and
taKcn tiutton.out, it would got her
stalled doing things, so that sho
would know how to go on.

But she made the mistake of go-
ing for David's noto again; and-hi-s

"Wc'ie through,Nina. Juht Idt'a
accept it . " w'us like a knife,
twisted In a ficsh wound.

Th tough.
Sho must accept It then.. If he

was wiontf in thinking she loved
Ricliaid, was planning her-
self to him, he was only wrong

a matter 'of a fqw weeks, She
had thought she loved him, had
planned jiut that. It was all tho
same:..,and now David wanted

bo rid of her.
But she couldn't .go on without"

him. Sho couldn't go, now, and
dress herself and take Button .out:
pick yp,the broken remnantsof her
life und remold them Into some
cort of shape no matter how dis
torted. She had no life. , Nina was
quite dead.

"Nina Let Me In"
Sho rang tho elevator bell, In her

dressing-gown- , and then popp'cd
back behind tho door, to hand But-
ton' to, tho elevator man; but
when U qamo, a man stepped off.

.wus Richard. He saw her, and,.
Ninu couldn't slam the door n h'ls
face, because the elevatorboyiwas

'watching.
"Old you want something, Mis.

Day?"
"Yes, Mac, Will you lake Button

ouUfor n minute?"
''Buioly,"
And Richaid took the dog's

leash ami handeiT If To him.
"Nina let mo In." .
But now that Mae hn.l ,.nH .

Nlnu didn't havo to think of ap-
pearances.' shp tried to shut him

But hp prevented her.
"It's really Imnoitant. Nina."
Sho said! "Yos. Honey Is III,

again, I suppose!" and she pushed
pushed on tho door, frantl--

rnllv. win, ii, ni.....i j- - .. ...... u jijijuimi euori, isome of her spirit "Rlcn- - 'fI swear that. ...that I will"you, if you don't leave nm
alone!

Sho looked around, wildly, If
there had been u yaso or on Imple-
ment of any kind at handshe sure-
ly would have brought It crnstilni--
down on his head.

"Honey Is sick, Nina. Very."
She stODneil hntuflM affo,-- . ...,t--

flenly. For once, what he said, had
true ring to It.
"You mean that?"

Hallways' for bridge and behave'Contlnutdon next peg
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returned.
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"This time I do, my deaf,

continued

mean It. You must como with me
right away... . I havo a car dowiv
atalim..."

"What i . .' what...,Oh, why
didn't you tell me over the phono?"
Sh forgot that sho had cut him oft
pctslstciitly.

''I-lr- lcd io. . , .It's an attack. ..'
"Walt hero, I won't bo a mliiutc.'
Nina flew Into tho bcdtuoui.
If It could bo called a meicy,

this now fear for Honey pushed
her own sorrow Into the back
ground. Sho found that she
wasn't dead, after all.

Sho could moc her urms and
legs and rush Into her clothes, be
cause she had to; and sho could
think, too.

She thought to leave a note, In
enso David should come home.

"David," she scrawled on tlae
back of an envelope. "Honey real--

ly Is sick this time. Awfully. I'm
going to her now. Please call me,
David... Please!"

And she tan to the house tele-

phone fastening her dresj, and
tailed McDuff, the superintendent.

p , "If any wires or messages come
for met will you please send them
over to my mother's llou-e- ? Shot
111! And say If anyone asi.s thaf

cthcy can find me thctc . .I'm ex
pectingsomething, Mi. McDuff. It'j
lmpoitant....and will vou take
caio of. Button? Thanks."

She jolnc' Rlchaid in a minut"
after that, and they hunipd down
to hfs waiting cab.

Ho said; "It's a definite heart at
tack, Nina. That's all I know. I'm
no good about the technicalities
Thcie's a nuiso there, and they've
given her a bedativc she's test-
ing mOro quietly, now."

After that, they didn't talk, at
all.

, But at (he fiont door, he paused
bcfoio putting his key in the lock.
He looked ticmendously upset.

"Nina, I've been tiding to tell
you....I'm sorry.. Sincerely sonV
foi ..."

But she giabbcd the key fiom
him.

"Oh let's Just hutry, Richard
I'm not feven thinking of you!"

The Long-- Walt
Dr. Fellows and another man

were coming down the Staiis.
"Di. tellews tell me.. ."
He inttoduced the specialist, who

explained, kindly but giavcly, the
exact nature of the attack.

Nina must face it. Honey was in
danger. Anothei such ciilSis would
piove fatal.

"You had bettei make, aiiangc
ments to stay here, my deai," said
Di. Fellows quietly.

"I will I can,"
"Your mothei is sleeping now. 1

wouldn't go in just yet. I'm going
to look in at my office foi an hout
or so, but I'll be back aftci that.'

Dft Langlothe, the specialist,
would letuin in the afternoon

"Is sho fiightcncd? Docs she-kn- ow.

Dr. Fellows?"
Honey's side of" it hei feelings

tojtuied Nina, as much as her own
dread Of losing her.

"It's haid to tell, my dear," the
old doctor slipped an aim abqut
hei shouldeis, "She-- was in too
great pain to think much of any
thing theie, foi a while, I feni...
and now she is pretty well diUggcd
Thata where you come in, Nina

to .give hei coinage. Keep
tight hold on youiself, child."

He patted hei and went out with
his colleague.

The long wait began.
Nina sat In the libtaiy, opposite

hei jnothci's dqoi. JJichaid was in
and out a good deal, but they haul
ly spoke. .. .Nkva baiely noticed
him She would look up and find
that he was thcio, oi that he was
gone; that was all.

At .one they went down and
picked at a silent meal togethci in
the dining-room-; and Nina tiled
to comfoit Biidget, whose eyes
weie led and swollen fiom weep
ing .and then she wentdown to
old Margaiet in the kitchen ...
Pqoi old Mai gat ct, who loved

. Honey like a mother. Maile d

Nina that she had been tell-
ing hcfbeads all the mtnnlng.

Back to the libraty again,
At two, the white-cla- d nut so tip-

toed out, and Nina lqllcvcd her nt
the bedside while she had a light
lunch. '

Honey was partially plopped up
Mn hei great oinato bed. Hot golden

hali was biUshed back fom hei
"temples and foichcad, and sho was
as white, almost, as her pillow-
slip ., only those deep blue shad-
ows, under her closed, blue eyes
She looked qUite peaceful, and
vciy tcitlbly young.

Chapter SI
ih:ati( takks honey

After Nina had been thoie a
few minutes, her mother suddenly
looked at hei. She just taiscd hot
lids, as though siic hadn't been
sleeping at all, and said: "Hell- o-
baby,'.'.., '.quite wide awake

"Daillng. .,,hello, theic."
Nina bent over and kissed her

hand,
"Nina...." Honey looked around

the daikcned. loom wlthdut mov
ing her head, Nothing; 'about, her
moved, only her lips and .her eyes.
Hei aims, on tho coverlet, might
have been mat bio arms placed
ttie(c,,,,The tounded mound of
her body, a dummy. "Nina..., I'm

little aftald, Am I going?"
"doing?" Nina giggled, softly.

"You mean dying? Listen, pet,
don't let on I told you, but all this
is just a-- show. Dr. Fellows said,
'If ws don't make your mother
thing sho's frightfully III, she'll
neverbehave the way we want her
to ,,' You'io not In the least
danger really but you'll only
have another one of those hldo.
o'usly painful cramps If you don't
tay quiet.-- You don't want that

do you?'""
'Honey; whispered) "Hell no,"
ml her wide blue eyes twinkled

for a minute. Nina thought that
they looked unusually dark, and
then ahe saw that the hiseswere

uue enlarged.
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you'll bo out n a couple of weeks.1'
Honey didn't uliswcr.
Then: "Richard?.,. .Do I look

all right for lilm, baby?"
, "Sweet. Just pale cnbugli to be
Intel csllng. You don't want to look
buxom In bed, do ou?"

Honcyi muimutcdi 'I don't want
to look buxom, ever," und then
sho wont to Bleep again.

After a few more minutes, the
mi'rae came back, Sho took Hon
ey's pulse, and gave her an Injec
tion.

Nina whlspctcd
little."

"She talked

Tho woman raised her cyebtows,
and nodded; and wrote something
down oh her chait, und lifted an
otlior chair to the bed, without
making a sound, .

a

Another long vigil. Sometimes
you could hear a bell tinging
faintly down on tho first floor
Sometimes you could hear muffled
footsteps in the hall outside, but
for the most pait thctc was noth
ing but an uwful stillness with
Honey the vciy, stillest of all.

"tte'vo separated"
She died nt six o'clock. The at

tack had been too much of a attain
Rlchaid was on one side of the

bed, and.Nlnu Oh the othci.
Honey just opened liet blue eyes
suddenly, as she had when Nina

was alone With hei, and smiled
at each of them In turn,

'14lo fingcis of her two little
plump, white hands unclnlcd, and
she seemed to be trving to teach
out to them.

They each took a hand.
"Richard... Nina," sho wills-peio-

"I think I'll go to sleep fqi
u little while..,."

Richard said. "Do, my dailing. '

And Nina said:. "A good idea
lumb

And then Di. Fellows stiaight-enc- d

up and took the stethoscope
from his cais,

"It's all ovei, dcat chlldien," he
said, and put his aim aioUnd
Nina's shoulders.

Aunt Cattle Van Alstyne and
Cotdclia and Cail came back to
tho 71th stteet house with Nina
and Rlchaid, after they had left
Honey's 'flower - banked giave in
WoUdlawn cemetery.

Cordelia said: "You'll be going
oacic to tne apaitment tonight,
won't you, Nina, deai ?". ...And
Carl said. "Like me to stay with
you foi a day or so, Richard?"

But Nina cut in.
"I'll bo. hei e, Cail, Coidelia...,

all of you. David isn't sick in bc1.
I only said that. We've.,we've
separated. I didn't want to upset
anyone . ..."

"Nina ,.
' Oh, my pooi child ."
She didn't ically caie didn't

teally listen to what they sa"id.
As she said it now, out loud, in

this house that was suddenly so
lonely without Honey it huit hei
so, that she might have been read
ing David's note again, fot the fust
time.

David and Nina had sepaiatcd
and Honey was dead, Theie wis.
nothing left in hei life. .. .abso
lutely nothing. '

McDuff. had sent lound a special
dchvciy lett'et the day befoie; and
Nina had,palled him and asked him
to take care of Button for a few
moie days. She would be back to
get him, she said, and to seo about
3toilng hot things aftel the funei-a- l,

Tho lettci had been fiom David
but it was only foi

$200 and a woid to the effect that
he would get in touch,with hei,
picsentlj'i Not a woul about
Honey although theie had been
ai tides in the' papets nhout hei
death. Just the check and those
tiitec lines ...

It had huit, of couise, but yes
teiday Nina had been in a soit of
dazed state saturated with giief,
so that she was Incapablo of ab
sorbing much moio pain But
today wos different,

"We've sepaiatcd , " The
woid's, the-- fiist time sho had spok
en them, stung hei into a new,
dicadful awaieness of bow ttuo
they were.

David was as lost to her as
Honey, lying sp peacefully out
thtio undci hoi musses of floweis

Honey was as lost to hei as
Dald.

Sho said-- , "Our lease. Js up next
week, I'll go to tho apaitment to-

monow and mako niiangemcnis
to stoie the fuinltuie oi sell It oi
gomothing, I'll just stay on licie a
while, I guess, until Utcliatd and

decide nbout tho liousc."
"I'll conto ifnd wotk with you,

Nina, daillng,' said ' Cotdella
quickly.

And Nina said-- "On will you?"
a little vaguely. ., .and hurl led out
of the loom, because sho found
that she was, beginning to ciy,

Rlchaid and Nina uete alone
that night foi dlnnci.

AVhcn sho came down the staiis,
In her new plain biaelc diess, he
was waiting for her In the hall
and sho saw that he looked, oldet,
and wojn, and that there was n

sick look In his eyes,
She felt sotry for him,
"Nina , ," ho put his hand'on

the tailing and looked up at'hei
"About David, I., I . ."

"I know, Richard, I can'seethat
you oro really sorry, and It; makes
me want to be veiy fall with-yo-

, ...No matter "hat especial thing
brought It to a climax, it was as
much my fault as'youts. I leallzc
that." She came on down and lalS
her handon his aim for a moment
"It's "done, now. Let's try and b
thankful that If Honey had to go

she .went while sho was still
happy,,, befoie she, too, was" hurt.
by us , ..."

They went In to the living
room,-- 'and Richard" said "But
that's It, Nina, If I only could have
worked tp make her happy , "

And Nina thought' "Poor Rich-
ard . .he's moved, now, But he'll
never be dlffeicnt, After me, there
would have been someone else. He

"Be gqecj, Honey lamb, nd couldn't have made Honey happy.

' '
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for long. It Isn't In him." But
she said:

"Oh, I don't know, Richard. ' I'm
beginning to think that there's n

certain amount up a bo
done, cveiy. Wrong, , ,teven II

people who haven't been'Involved
have to do sqme of (he paying.
If she had lived, I'm afraid Honey
would have had to, loo. This way,
It's just iUt and I ,.,nnd David,
for it while. She's,..,out of It."

"You're paying heavily, poor
little Nina."

"Yes. Yes, I am,"
' .Just An Old Shop-Tre-e

At the iipaitmcnt ncU day, Nina
seemed to be sUuuUnded by people
who wclo Joyous, hut who wei '
ttying to hide It on accountof her,

Cordeli- a- so happy In her love'
for Catl; McDuff --quite swollen
with pride becniise he had hern
promoted to one of the Companyg

laiger apartment houses; tilt
bilde and gloom, who stopped in
all thillly and gaspy, at fiist, be
foic they know, to mcasuie the
windows for cuilalna; tuut evon
poor ituillng Button, who wos ai
most frantic with joy aflci lie
thought he had bden foi gotten ,

Nina foi bed hcisclf to wolk hard
at the' packing; the ly rnngcmcnU
Willi tho storage people, She inod
not to lemembei; but with Hie dis-
posal of each oitlcle of furniture --

each everything, theie would
como to her something gay and
amusingthat David had said about
It,-o- r done to It. ,

Tho whole' place was so full ot
him, that aftei Nina had packed
hot clothes and"personal belong-
ings, she could stand It no mote.

"Finish the linen fot me, will
you, Cotdella, deai? I . I think
I've had enough for today.

file piofessional packcis would
be in tomorrow One day's woik
foi them, and tho moveis would
anho on the following morning
Then it would bo ovei. There-woul-

be nothing left of tho hbnic
that Nina and David had vvoikcd
over together. '

Coidelia asked what -- ho
tiouuic was. She wouldn't until
Nina felt like telling Hei, if she
evei did. But she must have sus-
pected that Nina was pietty neoj
ly bioken oei the sepaiation;
that David had been the one to
go.

"What have vbu got thetcKvCqi-dell- a,

dear?" Nina asked as she
was leaving.

Hei f i lend had something be
hind her back

"Nothing, dailing I'm just
dealing up Run along. Ill be ovei
presently. ."

But Nina wanted to know.
"Please, Cotdella.. "

its; noining, uear just an
old shoe-tic- . . ."

"Uli: Here, I'll take It.." Nina
put out hei hand, and then diew
it back again. "No. Never mind.
JUst,, thiow It away i. "

(Copyright, 1937, Mnigaict Hcrzog)
Continued noxr week
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Lone Bandit
RobsStore -

About $60 Taken Bv
Armed Robber Of
All-Nigh- t' Firm

A biazen unmasked bandit
the A. J McNallcn Giocciy

stoie, 16th and ScUtty, at appioxl--
inatcly 9 o'clock last night, held
foui men S bay while hafflootcd
the cash diawei and escaped afoot
before an alarm could be sounded.

His unexpected appearance at
the s
cleik in the

sut Stall

shop and he accomplish
sion'duiing the
poisons cntete

ed r'.?
Allison

hln
automatic ho brandished. Ho
tho quartet in a gioup, pocketed
appioximatcly $60 that was In the
cash dtawet and fled.

me

.for

never

His loot consisted entirely of
cunency.

Ho nrado his escape
towaul Main stieet nnd offjects
Who lived on the scene minutes
Intel C3uld find no tiace of
or his loot

It was the second holdup
in this aica in thico days

Two jouths were ai tested follow-
ing jobbeiy nt Ackcily Sunday
Repot ts another tobbeiy Tues-
day night at a seivfce was
not by

Recreational Work
Reviewed Before
Lions Club

H. P. Mnlonc, diiectoi of tlx
municipal lecreatlonal piogram,

the plan nnd icvlewed
piogiess of tlie time set-u-p

being opoiatcd lieic in conjunction
with WPA In' to the Lions

Wednesday.
Malono quoted flguies to show

the mounting popularity of the
piogiam mid showed how It was
meeting sociological needs.in .cer-
tain sectlons'ofthe city. voiced

for buildings, and hoped
that if WPA ever chopped tho pro-gia-

that It bo presetved In somo
manner for the city.

McDanlel was annolnted
chaTi man of a commlffeo jfb Inves-tlgal- o

tho possibility of ciectlnga
huge sign on tho side of Scenic
Mountain. The would advei- -
tlso the paik and tho as Well.
Joo Plcklo was appointed head of
tne Christmasparty for tho
Mexican chlldien.

U J, Wilson was a guest of, the
ciuo tor Uie Uay,

SUSPECTSHELD AS
HOLDUP REPORTED

Two men being held bv of.
Ulcers In connection with a
imported on A.
Baibei.

Baiber told authoiltics was
stopped by two men w!(q asked
about a Job picking Cotton, and
that was subsequently
He vfas victim of a robbery heic
nbouf year ago, un.affuli which
drew conviction tor the hi

$600,000Addition To Double CosdenOutputf Directors
A heavy conti mutton to the, n)

ready near-boo-m proportion con
struction piogram underway or Im-

mediately In .prospect for Big
Spilng Is a $500,000 expansion pioj-ec- t

lit (ho Cosden Pctiolcum coin- -

Illation's local refining plant, de
tails of which havo been announc
ed by E. W. IJptlcr, superintendent..

f- The constiuctlon, for which nuj- -

" --

"i ",'," "X,!' n. - rLiVI ." ' '" capture
. ... ..... .... . ... . .. " dot a bariaue of cunfltc. nmi ii in tin nnttnniitr rxv inn i rw w

.,: t..i i m. .?-- ....I.I.-IW- H taken scv'ctal minutes later by!

''... ...V.nA i - , .....i.iotficeisUUJui;iiy IV ili,wu uuiicia uk i;i uuu
day. ilio cnlargcu plant will

jiiovldo steadyemployment for 100
additional men, Potter said, In ml-!'- 0 cm theft suspect all day nl
dltlon to labor employed on con
slructlon.

Plans call for Installation of an
othet Dubbs Clacking unit of the
most modct n type. It will seivc to
Incicnse the teflncty's output of
hjghct octane gasolino tluough ie
fining of mote bypioductS. All out
put will be increased, howevet, to
bring the total ciacklng and swim-
ming capacity of tho plant to 17,000

battels of crude dally. Clucking
capacity of tho new unit will be 7,- -

C00 bauds per day
Completion of the ptojoct Is

scheduled around Apt 11 1 of next
ycai.

The Cosden leflnciy hole main
tains .one of the laigcst payrolls in
the aica,and the expansion will
boost Us wage outgo by a big pci- -

ccntngc. The expansion ranks at
the top of constiuctlon piojccts in
piospcct for West Texas.

"Inct cased demandfor our ptod
ucts bi ought us to the decision to
mako the expansion," Potter snd.
"Tho maikcting field fot Cosden
clpale even a bioadet incieaso in
business."

Cosden Is the laigcst purchaser
of ciude In the Howai

oil ptoducing at ens. Moie
800 cai loads of Cosden hlgherJ

octane gas ato shipped to othet
states each month; and moie than
50,000 gallons ate distiibutcd Mn the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico aica. In
addition to .gasoline, the Cosden
plant here turns out fuel oils, dis
tillate, roofing asphalts and ,vaii- -

ous giades of paving asphaltsand
load oils. "

Age'Pension
Set-U-p Is

Revised
More Comities Added

, To Local District,
Office Retained

The Big Spilng disttict (No, 18)
js affected by the lcvision of tho
old age assistancecommission

set-u-p In Texas,
Geoige G. White, distiict supci-viso- i,

said on his return fiom a

""'"

about 509
bringing wo

distuet
about 2,a00.

nddd
Dickens foi

of
fateial

would maintained Lubbock

:mlJ1' Williams

!$,

lacing

lelsuie

Friday

jacker

White,
distiict

iieve now
counties,

win spent,

Z tlin ""'"; dollais
v....,b jJUUi

gatois aie L. K. Set
tles, Cai tor Thompson
liams. G. B, icsigned

commission 291

Tuesday
20 to the number

offices.
fW--. A. ncthig.dll ectoi,

nuuiic-c- niso icslgnatlon
supeivisois, J.

elscnei Plninview, C. Atvvpod
unu it, inoinas

Augelo liocamo n sub-offic-e

uie with n
woikei in chin gc to latei,

Pialnview became c In
tho Amaiillo district.

EXPORTS

WASHINGTON. (Pi
heavy movement of
goods nbioad October, tho com-meic- o

depaitnibntttannounced
gave tho States an
of imports foi

the to
Sturtjng month wlthvn

Impoit for thp
country exported enough

ing ucioner give, a
tor .uio llrst

of tho
the export balance

was $18,783,000.
October exports totaled $333,i3g,- -

uou, mo lor any month since
Slirch,

CAR

car belonging to Llpvd Parm-le-

Gaiden high school band
diicclor, was Sunday
evening stiuck by T

"Sunshine Special" u
ciossing In Coahoma.

Potmley had tho car fm
the tiacks when stalled. Ho was

to the tracks
efforts to to train
could not In the glare

of the headlights. was the
third car train collided

leaving; on Its

OFFICERS FIRE ON SUSPECT
Man FleesAs Bui- -

ifcJuater ; iBuilding Booms, Postal

without lcslstnnce
hcic Monday evening.

Officeis had maintainedn watch

tne nuitnein edge town when
the man appeatcdat evening,

commands to stop, ho
gunned his motoi fled undci
wlthcilng which sent six pis-
tol shots tliipugh the cm and
othet a tire.

Attempts to follow him fnlled
the stnitci on the offleets'

cai jammed. Deputy Sheilff
Wolf, Deputy Constable Catl Mer-
cer, City Traffic Office! Chailcs
Adklns, and Martin Kiionsmin, im
tloilal thoft monthayem but do the start "I Ma UV V.maintained the vigil foi the

Arrested Later

slls- -

r... a hi ml Vulp holil-oo- i nnd five r

ZT' - -1- 11 P.e'"In ''"?"M,n ,, . .1,.. ,

an ham ami he stinon-- ' t,-th- ci ,
dcicd, although move
a couitesy caul 111

most taken foi a
hip. Mcntck
a and
in cai, but guns.

,v
By

glass fiom the bullet shaltued.
windshield cut the sldo of the

and Inflicted slight
lnjuiy to his oye.

Examination of tho enr
the suspect hnd nanow escape.
There weie at least thioc bullet
holes In the windshield near the
dilvci's position.

Authoiltles weie acting bit
in assuming

car, to be stolen ma-
chine, would be here Mon-
day, indicated they be

tlie cai was one being stolen
by cai theft ling--

Howevei, at noon
the car had not been established
although officeis the suspect
told them was taken in

GivesReport
On WPA Work

Itenrchenl Over A

More than miaiter million
dollais been expended In How-ai- d

county woiks and
othei In tho fiist two

cuiiieience- iiusurr luesaay eve-C-al jcais of WPA. J. C. Buinside,
admlnlstiativo offlcoi in cliaige

Five counties out of tho pldho San Angelo Tues--
uisuiLL win auucu uay

the piescnt distiict, adding Tho $258 total expenditure
1,000 active cases and itishni..monto i...

load foi 21 counties sponsois alike. WPA ported
$155,112, Butnsido said, while city,

Counties aie Lubbock, countv. srlmnl .,,,!
Cochian, Hockley, ifhd ?103,397. Tho "total piovidcd

K' ..TOifncmg of ubout 17 2 miles
White sub-offi- loads, some city stioet pav- -

be in .nc oltv rmiU ,n,r,,r,vn,'rt(J ,..i

othei
,,lTC':.":''"C1;lloom

units

Tho rncnt,
-- ,.......,, ii-n- own couniv einiitei

ins agents, than Hi county wheit
foi the "Intake- moie twice much was

uul,L-3-, tne and twice
ntinniiilnil

....,. inuen Tom Green, county--

alrxtt 1I1VCSU- -'

C, Jones,
nnd

post
month.

Bainett his choll ,niiti
last for Midland out

letienchment move, U against $18 351 WPA.'nnd
ciais
fiom 15 dis-
tiict

Little, nn--

iniee uistnct
of
jwificiu

Athens,
San

uioHrmrijiU clistllct
bo named
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Glasscock

GreetersMeet
Big Spring

Hulf--Da7.- nl Towns
Represenled Hotel
Mens' Session

Biovvnwood was selected the

giams at future
'Dip

dangc,
the woo

P.. Seals,
Hany Monls Han

Junmie Nobles, Bob

zReceiptsQain In Nov.

balltooni.
Gipgory

banquet,

Building boomed In November (o figure was $S,I33.

rrcoid peak since tho e sale now cai s dropped off ovel
high in 102-.)- , teco.ds horcC(1 ?et.R 8l,lt ,n oclobel.
Wei'm-?day- . The total for the for the decline which gave
month was $40,739 and was faiiiln. only 8'J new Issenger
ahead the $10,911 for October cars co.npaicd with 12C No-
am! the $11,000 for n year ago. vrmbcr 1030 was that nil new

in the Novembei figiuc, wcic not lecelvcd dur-ui- o

penults foi foui new' ic;l- - injf thp month.
deuces, one now imluslil I However sale the cms had
building Dizcnulc penult foi al taken a definite tiend upward irt
Industilal and tcsldeutlal million llcocmbei nii'euril Wednesday and
weio among the building activities with all now models on hand the

lecolpts malntalne a was show u wide
sttlng consecutive locoul ialu olei lt)30.
months by leaching $5,5S30I. :i on pilvate business
i3G 'poi cent gain oter the Was hut nmny merchant , -- . u..F1,,lCl,i,--

.hi."' ".'? ago weio K'l.oitltii' of Cutm. Jacobs.James
ffimn total $7 IS' ,t'io Cliilstnins nnd

lltllo rtbnvo I Vtcr'oumix puioliasi's, thoy agreed,! The mmod. with
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Make TheKing SaveUs
This king business isn't what it used to be in the good

old days beore the world war. That conflict toppled some
or the thronesand otherswere sent into discard at various
time3 and for sundry reasons. Manv nationsdecided thev
had found something better than a king and they promptly
shoved royalty aside and installeda new form of govern
ment.

It begins to look like something of the sort is
to King Cotton, insofaras.the South is'concerned. While

we of the South did not take themonarch from his throne.
something has, and the once proud and invincible ruler is
now in aboutthe same position as the Duke of Windsor
with people recalling his former position and comparing it
With his presentstateof being ruled instead of ruling.

Cotton was King indeed? He ruled the South.with a rod
of iron, becausewhen his price was high his subjectsspent
their money in all sorts of unwise investmentsand
when his price was low they had little or no money to spend.
Insteadof making Cotton a useful subjectwe made him a
king, with the resultsthat usually follow a monarchial rule.

Now that he hasgone from the throne we will have to
govern ourselves, and go along under rules laid down by
ourselves. Foreign markets,the greatestsource of money
for Texas cotton, have-almos-t dried up; and while they may
bepartly revived we probably shall never seetheir return to
full flower. So while We shall continue to grow cotton there
mustbe wiser ways of growing it, and other types of farm
production to provide our prosperityand preventour becom-
ing objects of charity. '

Real farming instead of just "cotton farming" will do
the work, and instead of a king over us, we shall bekings in
our own right.

Diversification is one method of establishingthis so-call-

self-- government; Propertreatmentof cotton is another,
so thatit can be madea subject ratherthan a ruler. Proper
treatmentmeans raising in somewhat restricted amounts,
with emphasisput on quality rather than quantity. West
Texas hasa record cotton,crop this year, but is realizing lit-tl- g

from it because ofcomparatively poor quality. Finding
new usesfor cotton is anothersteptoward this self-rul- e, so
that the one-tim- e King can be made to .serve in broader
ways. $

We can be glad that the King is gone from his throne
provided we stepin with a proper alternativeof "'farm

"

Man About Manhattan
'j. By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A big industrialist from Europe blew in- -

to town on thefirst of the week and didn't get any publicity.
Twenty-fou- r hdurs later a press-agen- t, hastily summonedto
the goodnan'said, dispatched me a story, prefaced bythis
little personal no'te:

- "Here'sa special interview with , who made.the
mistake of coming over on the Queen Ivfary with J. P. Mor-
gan, TJr. Cronin, who scored the doctors in his new book,
and a load of sex appeal. Naturally he didn't get much at-
tention and so I have beenenlisted to salve'his vanity with
a few breaksin the papers."

Which proves, unless you're Garbo, it's always well to
glance oyer thepassengerlist if you hope to be fetedon the
other side. fRestaurants,more than'any line of enterprise, like to
style themselvesafter the titles oiyiooks and the .characters
from famous .fiction tales. There is, for one, the House of
FuTtfanchu, namedaterthe insidious and sinister Oriental
in the Sax Rohmer novels. Another is "The Better Qlej!"

which name fiVst cropped up in print under Kipling's by-

line. On the eastside is a small but exclusive cafe known
asLittle Jorm!s, inspired no doubt by the redoubtable com-
panion of RobitiiHood.

Here and there: Beiiny Fields, the minstrel man who
stagedBroadway's greatestcomeback in a decatje,is in Chi-
cago., . .Fredriq March, and his wife, with their two chil-
dren, frequently have lunch at Dempsey's 'restauranton
Eighth avenue. To seepapaMarch cutting the kiddies'
meat for them is a trat.. . Life goes on note: Conslance
Cummings is starring m the same theater where she made
her debut, as an understudy, several years ago., , .George
M. Cohan,who plays the president in "I'tJ RatherBe Right,"
is limping these days. ,He tripped over a cable backstage
and almostbroke his foot, , , , In fact, he'swearing a rubber
brace. .

Sign in front of a 6th avenue restaurant: "Come in,
brother,and partakeof the good things if life. We've got
'em,"

Lexington avenuevignette: Ray Kenney, the Hawaiian
tenor, ambling along with a big grin on his countenance,He
looks like lie's just beenelectedpresident.

PeggyWood, who is. as well known an authoressas she
is an actress,has "the perfectstudy" where she does her
writing in her new country home in Connecticut. The out-

sidewall la solid glass, which gives her plenty of sunlight.
Otherswho have new Connecticut homes includeJames

Melton, the lyric tenor,. tabby Holman, the chanteuse, and
GraeeMoore, who for that matter owns homes in several
othr staw,.fndudinjj California and Europe.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppmann

(Mr. I.tppmnnf column Is pub-
lished ni nn Informational nnd
ncus feature. Ills lews nro per-non-

anil nro not to bo construed
as necessarily reflectingtho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor' Note).

INTRODUCTION TO THE
FARM BILLS

In tho couise of some desultoiv
readingon tho politics of the fatm
problem I happened leccntly upon

an oiu booK, a
vciy old book, It
seemed, though
It was published
only fivo years
ago. It Is called
"What Wo Aie
About To

nnd the
author Is that
most insistent of
the children of
light, Mr. Jay

I am
moved to resur--

I.irrMANN rcct this ancient
and forgotten text, in, part, I must
admit, by an impulse to return a
few compliments byicmindlng Mr.
Franklin that he is 'after all hu-

man and fallible like the lest of
us, but chiefly because his obser
vations In 1032 Illustrate so well
the kind of prejudice which exists
In the cities In regard to the fatm
problem.

Franklin.

"Ten million votes," wrote Mr.
Franklin on page 141r.;"await the
man who tells the American Farm
er that he Is the salt of the earth,
the backbone of the nation, and
the chief object of political agita
tion. Fifteen million votes await
the man who h'as the neive to tell
the Amcilcan Farmer to go to hell.
If there ever was an individual
who has beert Inflated monstrously
out of propoition to his real im
portancc if Is the man with the
hoe who has been flattered by the
politician with the hokum. ..He
has,made and unmadePresidents
in me image or Aiain street, ne nas
exhausted our soli as he will ex- -

haust our Treasuiy If given half
a chance. He is the great obstacle
to human progress, the great threat
to political1 stability. Sooner oi
later, we shall discover as the
Roman Chuich discovered, as Eng
land discovered, as Soviet Russia
discovered that the pagan, the
landed propiletor, the kulak, is
simply so much mud In the path
of progress and must be swept
aside If society is to advance,"

Theie is a lot more about "se
ducing the farm vote" and sending
"the bill for the doped gumdrops
and the agraiian aphrodisiacs to
.the taxpayersof the East," but the
sample I have quoted fiom Mr.
Fianklin befotC his conversion on
the load to Washington,should be
sufficient to put the rest of us on
our guaid againsta hasty and In
tolerant approach to the faim
problem.

We should not begin with the all- -
too-eas-y feeling that because the
farmeis troubles are not our trou
bles, their troubles cannot jeally
be important.

It is a .significant symptom of
their troubles that the faimeis,
and those who speakfor them, arc
badly divided about what should
be done, Thus in the present con-
gress, which would certainly like
to please the farmers If it knew
how. theie are two' diffeient hills
one In tho, house and one In the
senate,and appaiently neither bill
is entiiely sat'sfactory to all the
recognized faim organizations.

This is In Itself inteiestlng,and
without complicating the" matter
too much, we may observe that the
senatebill is moro drastic than the
house b'll. Why? Both bills, of
course, have the same general ob-
jective: ,to malnta.in the Income of
faimers pioduclng cotton, wheat,
corn, tobacco and rice. Both afm
to do this In pait by reducing pio--
duction in oider to laisc the ptlce,
In pait by paying subsidies to sup-
plement tho faimcis' Incomes. Both
seek to control production by n
system of. rewards and penalties,
Hut in, the senatebill the contiol
Is moie stilct and.the pcrialtks
are moie sfveie. There is, an we
say, a higher dcgiee of legiment.
tlou tir, to put it" another way, n
.mure icsolutc Intention to nuVko
tho contiol effective.

Now why Is It that the senate.
to

moio conseivativo house, ii here
considoling the moie ladical meas
ure? '

The answer to that question Is
obvious enough. The somite Is elect-
ed by states ofAu'nc(iial size, the
house by (jlstjlctu wllh uppioxl
niattly equal numbr-i- of otes.
1'ioni tho icgions wheie cotton,
wheat, tobacco, coin und ilpp aio
giown, tho South and the pialrlc
states chiefly, i gieat many scna--
loi s aie elected. The other slates,
where fanning Is dlveisifte'l and
mixed with as well, do not
haver llkq tho samo

lepi in the
senate. Their atitngth is In the
house. So In dealing with tho par
ticular ciops that rongiess Is now
woiued Hbout, the denote is

radically to poPilculai
groups f fauneis. The lioiibf, on
the other hand. Is i rsp'ondlng mod-
erately und cautiously to the fm fil
ers who aie not going to bo bene-
fited paiticularly the
duliy fuiiiicis und cattle iiien, und
to tho consumeis and
who wubt pay the bill.

We must then iccognlzc, how--
evei. thut the nieuldiiit. Stciiiuiv
Wallace,
r.onunitlei'a have not. Just uibitlurl
ly decided to the roUnii
wheat, coin, tobacco and rice pluut- -

cm and to ignoie the duiiymcn, the
fiult .gioweib and tho test, iliuro.
Is uii obvious reason for the selec
tor of these paiticular crops, and
the reason is not solely that these
particular farmers haye
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al voting strength In tha senate
and In the electoral college. The
reason Is that these particular
crops have long been grown In the
expectation of a great export trade
and In the past quaiter century
that export trade has been declin
ing until for some of these staples
it has disappearedentirely.

The decline in the exports of the
five ciops maiks a revolution in
Ameiican agricultute. Its conse
quence is "the" farm pioblem, as
we have known It since it mined
PresidentTaft, as we have known
it under Coolidgc, Hoover, and
Roosavelt. There are, as a matter
of fact, many other farm
such as soil exhaustion, farm ten
ancy, share cropping, mortgages,
taxes, toads, schools, irilgation,
electileal power, middle.'men, mo

and Industrial
prices. But when congress 'talks
about "the," farm problem, It is
talking about th4 .fact that there
aie several million farmers who
have farms adapted to the produc
tion of these few crops
for expott, who understand best
how to produce these
ciops, and can no longer sell them
at good pi ices abroad.

To deny that this is a great prob
lem) that It is a nqtlonal problem,
would be sheer social blindness.
Owing to causes that aie far be
yond the control of the Individual
farmer, the foundations of n vital
part of Amci)ca nagriculturc are
undergoing a revolutionary change;
and the whole leason for a farm
policy is the shocks and
distilbute fairly the costs of the
change.

For I think'wc must admit, even
those of us who most passionately
dislike the ccOnom'c of
the modem ngc, that the Amcil-
can faim pioblem would be with
us even if the woild had not gone
mad about protection,
and The problem
would have been less acute; it
would have developed mote slowly,
und would, thciefoie, have been
morj! easily manageable. But It
would have developed. For ns tho
United Stalescrew older unci mnrn
settled mid its people became ac
customed to a Using stnndard of

traditionally supposed be the Amcilcan faimei could

indusiiy

escalation

taxpayers

help

problems,

nopolistic protected

particular

particular

to'cushiou

nationalism

militarism.

thoilllr.

anything

directly,

not hope to, compete successfully
with pioneer--' fniineis on newer
lands.

Tliei eforc, a change In the char
acter of Amcilcan agjjcultura was
inuvivnDie anu necessaiy,,andfed
eral urn m assisting that
uccainu necessaiy and
wyetner tno particular measures
now employed, or now contemnlat
cd, aie good, whether they are In
fact piogrcsslve or reactionary, Is
another question. It fs n very dif-- .
lereni question, nut that a far--
caching farm policy I's a national

necessity cannot,. I think, be doubt.
Oil.

(Copyright, 1937. New York Trl
bunc Inc.)

PantherCaptain
Denies Charges

PITTSnunGH. Dec. 2 7P1
Johnny Mlchclosen, captain of the

g Pitt Panthcis, denied
louayjtnat tne squad had made
"any demands of uny kind" In de-

ciding ngainst accepting a possible
Roso Howl bid.

Kcfutiijg rcpoits that the playcis
nail icqiifsicil pociict money and

aifq the congiesuiiinuynn Immediate two weeks vacation,
Mlcheldscn said Im explaining the
squad's,vote agalqU all post-seaso-n

gamor
"The players felt that for many

rcasogs, all of them persoiful they
would be better off and happier
through the holiday season It foot'
ball ended with the Duke game last

exeept!on-Satuida-
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ACROSS
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1. LethalEic stats
o. aiovo out or a

straight Una
11. Asida
13. Sure
14. Island of 2Tew

York state:
abbr.

15. Winged shoes
of Mercury

17.
18. Old Dutch

measure
20. First appear-

ance
11 Pronoun
22. Let it stand
24. ViOr: colloq.
25. Itumen
25. Give heed
28. Worthless

fragment
at a meal:
arcuate ,

29. Gastropod ,

mollusfc
30. Alumni:

colloq.
J2. Racket
33. Clover
S'. Rainy
36. Three: prrflx
37. Color quality
38. Plkellke llsh
39. Dirties
41. Klow
42. ProIded
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43. Weaknesses
45. Paid public

45. Strengthening
ring or cap
of metal

48. Squander
50. unitary forces
51. l'erfrrmer
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Camperr.' ReunionTo
Be Staged IIer5 pn
December2i,th

Arrangementsnrc.bcing complet
cd here bv Al J. Stiles, areaexecu
tive of tho" Buffalo Trail council,
for two Important scouting oventa
hero within little more than a

Boy, Scout campcis, Is to bo held
heie on the oveplng of Dec. 28, Be

33

cause thu school
lias been againstusage,
tho affair, expected to attiuct

165 and leader,
liava to be held elsewhere, A blB
feed" is a pait of the program.
Second and piobably the most

of the scout meetings Is
scheduled hero forJan?18 ut tho

hotel, On that date, said
Stiles, uliwaid to 150 leaders aie
expected tj register for a ono
discussion of scouting activities
over the council area, Paul Jette,
veteran Wink and

of the coveted Silver Beaver

13
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1. Light low- -

wheeled
carrlaRo

2. Narcotics
3. Mother
4. Depletion of

v ij
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year.
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Daily Croftword Puzzle

FLEWCARolMHHSlfAlR
LAvaoxide1tUnaIIEmSnepalIabet
TEAPQiaapoRNATE

KONpARES
ANAlAgErflTSRSTA

fBeiilpAiriiiiiroitiLNEZSgXgECAgSI
nonefuroromeneinjipisibtieIrIrIynIeIat

qScoutEvents
Scheduled

7. Greek letter
8. Symbol for

radium
S. of food

10. Grafted:
heraldry

12. Drchln
13. --Smalt house
16. Mat
15. Wanderaim-

lessly
21. Dono outside

the house
23.
2"i. Boats
27. Relatives
28. Metalliferous

rock
30. Gridiron
31. or curve

lu nnd out .
.33. Division of

American
Indians

34. One u ho gives
for tempo-
rary use

35. Thin cake
111. Labors
3S, l'rcsent
Vi, Broth w

40. Use needle and
thread

43. Anav
44. Doleful

tho beautiful 47. Arllflcl!.!
6. Medical fluid lancuacp
6. Court order 43.

Zl
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award, will preside over tho scout

master's division, Lee Langley,
Sweetwater, lead tho financial
end of the piogiam. Tom Pleicc,
Big Spring, will head the cubbing
group, nnd C. S. tho
camping and activities unit.

1'cntuie of tho. meeting- - will bo
tho 'banquet, to which wives and
wnmon guesls of the scouters will
be invited, in the Settles ballroom
Speaker for the evening will bo
U U, Denning, Dallas, of
tho Lone Star Gas Co., and chair- -

mnn of the region No. 0 committee,
A highlight will be tho presenta
tion of the Silver Beaver award to

Tho flist, second leunlon of thelme petson In ,tho council who Is

high gymnasium
condemned

aiound boys wil!

important

Settles

day

scoutmaster
holder

H

Article

Characteristic

Bend

Conscqueniry

will,

Blomshleld

president

adjudged to have"done most for
hoys In the aica during the past

GOVT, BUYS RICE
WASHINGTON, Dec, 2 UP)

The Sin plus Commodities Coiprat
tiou. said today It had puichased
0.500,000 pounds of suiplus rice In
Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas
duilng the last week tq stabilize
pi ices, and mlgfit buy moie.

An official said growers had off- -

eredmorerice to the corporation
than it was able to buy, but that
the excess offering might be ab
sorbed eventually,

Half --Billion A

YearHeldAs

Maximum
Any More Than That
Calls For New Tax-
es, He Asserts

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27
(AP) President Roosevelt
gave .conrrressa strong hint
todaythat he wanted the cost
of the new farm program
held to half a billion dollars a
year.

Letter To Bnrldey
Ift a letter to Senator Barklcy,

the democratic leader, tho presi-
dent reinforced earlier budget-balancin- g

statementswith the asser-
tion:

"It Is obvious that a constant
Increase of cxpendlturcu.wlthoutan
equally constant Increase In rev
enue can only result in a conttn
uauon or uciichs

"Wo can not hope tocontlnue on
a sound basis of financial manage-
ment of government affalls unless
the regular annual expenditures
are brought within the levenucs."

Mr.Jlooscvclt said ho felt "eveiy
effort should be made" to keep
spendingunder tho new farm pro
gram within an already-vote- d $500,-000,0-

appropriation, 'but If this
were Impossible, "I then urge that
stepsbe taken to provide the neces-
saiy increase In revenue to meet
any exnenditurea under the now
farm program in excess of that
sum."

No New Burden
Barkley told reporters It would

bo difficult to estimate how much
the new program would cost, but
if It attained Its purpose of stabi
lizlng farm prices and eliminating
surplusesfthe sum probably would
dc smau.

"I feel sure," he sold, "that If any
additional revenue Is needed, con
gress will raise It so as not to
make any additional burden on the
treasury."

Ho said Mr. Roosevelt's argu-
ment that the farm programshould
not become an added drain on the
treasury was a "sound attitude"
withTwhlch "I think nobody can
quarrel."

Appropriation In 1938
Barkley said congress could hold

spending under the program to
$500,000,000with Its power over ap
propriations and that he assumed
the question of appropriationwould
be taken up at the regular session
beginning in January.

Chairman Jones (D-Tc- of the
house agriculture committco ex
pressed belief the farm program
would not cost in 'excess of $500,--
000,000 annually "Unless they want
to appropriatemoire."

The attitude of Jones'committee
has been to leave the question'"of
financing the program to the house
committees in charge of taxation
and appropriations after Secre
tary "Wallace and the budget bu
reau present their estimatesof Its
cost.

After a White House conference,
ChairmanDoughton (D-N- of the
house ways and. means committee,
told repoifers he saw nothing for
his committee to do about financ
ing the farm program "until wc
know what the law is" going to he."

FarmerAssn.

HeadsNamed
Five Of Committee-
men Retained For
Another Year

Five of six community .commit-
teemen wcrcreturned for another
year of servfai by tho Howard
County Agilcultuial Copservation
association in balloting heie Satur
day.

The easterndistrict named H. T.
Hale, Coahoma, Glenn dntirll,
Center Point, and Noivln "M. Smith,
I.Uthcr, as committeemen and
picked Louie Hutto, Coahoma, and

W. Keel, Luther, as altornatcs.
.'Smith, a rancher, icplaced Willis
Winters,Vincent farmer,as a mem
ber of the committee.

In the western half of the coun-
ty, A, J. Stnllings, Lomax.'L. H.
Thomas, Highway, and AV. T: Bfy.
Knott, tluec men who havcixorvctl

capacltiet almost since
tho formation of tho association,
veto i etui tied as committeemen. J.
"X Rosscr. Elbow, and if. L. Hum-llP- r

Uisco, werq named nltei nates,
Ittincherh Jlciirrscnlcd

Selection of Noivln Smith as aJ
uuiMMiiiu-- memuer anu louio Hut-
to and M. L. Hamlin us ultci nates
gnvo ranchers,noy an Important
factor In tho oiganization under
tho federal rango pioginm, bettei
ropicscntationm'the affaiis of thf
association. , ,

Hale, Cantiell, Smith. Stalling-- "

Thomas and Bly' automatically!
constitute n board of dircctois for
tho association and wlH name a
picsidcnt and at a
meeting hcio next Saturday,Thom-
as is presidentthis year, and Can- -
troll Is vice president.

Also to bo chosen, and perhaps
tho most lmportant,buslness for
tno meeting next Satuiday, arc
three county committeemen, There
win be one of tho committeemen
fiom the cost and west communU
ties chosen, and a third membc
fiom either,. It Is possible that
these committeemen; moy bo re
placed on tho community gioups
by their alternates,who will, In
turn, become members of tho
board.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

printing CO.
200 . 4th Street

Man Killed In
Hwy. Crash

Stark M'Quain Vic
liin Of Collision
East Of City

Sudden death eanlc to an oil
field worker early "SatUttlny, as
trafflo mishaps, claimed their
tenth victim In Howaid county this
year. Ho was Stark McQUaln,
about 45, who was killed Instantly
ns his car sldcswlpcd n tiuclc near
the Cosdcn refinery on highway 1
cast of the city, 4

The mishap occurred shortly aft-
er 5 o'clock as McQualn, driving
rtlonc, was coming to town from
the East field. A. A. Berry" of a,

driver of tho truck, which
Was headed eastward, was un-
injured.

McQualn Is survived by bin wife.
They moved here only about two
weeks ago, from West Vhglnln, nnd
he was employed by the A. E.
Walker Drilling company. The
couple resided at the Mayo Courts.

Toy Matinee
On Dec. 11

Children May Bring .,
Playthings For Less
FortunateTots

Big Spring youngsters this.,
Christmas ftrnsnn will tinvn Ihptt 1

customary opportunity of playing
oama uiaus in tneir own light, In
donntlne tovs to less fnrlllnnln
children. Piovlsion for collecting
the playthings Is made again this
VCai- - hv tho TtltT. Itipnlrn eutilnf.
will stagea "toy matinee" on Sat--
uiaay morning, December 11.

At that time the show will be
at 10 o'clock children will be ad
mitted to the show on picscnta-tio-n

of any type of toy, provided It
la In rrnrnl vnnntw ffnM..

are able to donate playthingswhich
are practically new, which they
have tired of. All those attending
the show aro urged to bring new
or usable toys, so that they will be
a ledl Christmas gift to the poorer
boys and girls who receive them
on Christmas day.

The picture for the toy matineo
will be a Jane Withers fMfuro
"Pepper,"

City firemen, already repairingtoys that hav'e been hrnuoi,t t
them, will lenovato those Dlav- -
thlngs from the Rtz show which
need It Then, tho lot Win h. ..- -
ed over toa welfarn npn
distribution to those kiddies who .

otherwise would ha !i.in.i,.i u.. i

konfi. PI-.- ...

BUDGET
OF $12,000

Chamber nt rnmmnrn .ltnn.H..
Monday approved a $12,000 budget
for the organization during 1938,
adopted objectives outlined by themanager and program committee,
anjl pointed immediately toward a
mcmbershfii id lin n ....
to increase airmail poundage Dec.

inclusive.
The budget includes appropria-

tion for comentions, trade exten-
sion . and good-wil- l, office, affilia-
tions, manage: 's expenses, promo-
tional and salaries.

Highways, housing, Industries,
bcaUtification and nlolnlnn.nn
were among outstandingobjectives
.v., iiiu yuur.

After Dr. P W i ,.. ., ... .u,u(ig, liimir-ma- n
of the aviation committeehad made a lepolt on the aiiport

and airmail situation, Nat Shick,
postmaster, aiumnm-c-l hn thnt--
would bo an aiimall cheek hero
DCC, inclusive, hv nn.tnl tH- -
clnls. Directors urged on the pub-,ri-o

tho advisability of posting air-ma- ll
lctfris, especially In that

peiiod of lime.
Dr. Malone was announced as

chairmanof tho membership drive
and Ted Grocbl and Cliff Wiley as
his lieu'tcnants. Report oC Dr. E.
O. Ellington on tho nomination Of

u ueciors v.as approved,
C, S, Blomshleld, chaji'man of thepfoginm for tho annual banquet

ityie Dec. 13saldall details for tho
affair had been ananged.

Tho niertlng was heldat the
Cinwford hotel at noon.

"Ml. nnd 'TkllS. Pianlt Wlltlmnrn
of Tulsn, Okln, were gucbts In tho.numu oi mi--

, and .Mis. C. A pnne-baker

In the Humble, camp Thuis-da-y,

returning to ftioi, im,,n o
uiday. Mrs. Whitmore Is a sistorof Mrs. Pcnnubaker.

Wc&qX

ROOT .BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 --EastThird St.
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Program
(Continued rrom rago 1)

palgn which will Include planting
of roses, shrubberynnd trcos.

For amusements, the chamber
plans compilation of a mailing list
of musla lovers In surrounding
towns to Invite them to enjoy at-

tractions In Big Spring, Coopcra
Hon "with our show houses, civic
and music clubs, Inaugurating arid
presenting an amateur hour" Is

proposed. Continuance. of the week'
ly broadcastover KUST Is asked.
Flay and safety programsarc also
listed. For education tho chamber
would work with schools toward
development and progress of the
school system.

Agriculturally, the chamberplans
cooperation with the county agent
toward encouraging a diversified
crops system, Inauguration of a

club boy's &how, encouraging
feeding of calves, promotion of a
salesdivision to draw attention of
tho city as a trade center, and join
in on the Fccdcis' Day program at
tho U.S. ExperimentFarm,

Finally, the chamberwould make
a complete Investigation of the
natural resources, investment op
portunitics, civic, educational and
religious advantagesof Big Spilng,
and tourist attractions of our city
and Howard county, and advertise
them in every way possible.

Wage
f

(Continues rroiii Page 1)

and statements,mado by President
Roosevelt.

Tho bill, McNary contended,
would cost more than President
Roosevelt, had indicated he would
approve and also, he assertedMr.
iRoosevelt had called for voluntary
control with "no coercion."

As "soon as tho Fish Inquiry res-
olution was read In the house
Majority Leader Rayburn (D-Te-

asked that it be tabled but Fish
objected and forced a roll-cal- l. The
Vot,o was 281 to 94.

After the petition was complet-
ed, Chairman Norton (D-N- of
the labor committee and other
backers of the bill pressed up to
shakethe hands,of Mansfield, who
for many yearshas been forced by
illness to use a wheel chair.

- It was minutes before the house
calmed down.

Changes
in RepresentativeHealcy

chairman of an informal commit-
tee backing the-- petition, said it
appearedcertain the provisions for
a five-ma- n administration"board In
the pendingbill would be eliminat-
ed by amendmenton the floor.

He said the labor committee
Would requestadministrator; of the
proposed Jaw by a single admin-
istrator in the labor department.

"It is difficult to say whether
mandatory wage and hour stan-
dards can be written into the
measure,""Healey added, "but we
hope later that w,e'll reach the ob-
jectives desired."

If tho house should pass the
measure,there was ho assurance
It would get to the White House
before the special session ends dur-
ing Christmas week. The senate
passed 'a wage-hou-r bill last sum-
mer, and differences between the
two mensuteswould have to be
composed. This might be a long
process.

Neither was theie assuianccthat
any of President Roosevelt's other
recommendations could be cnacled
during the brief session,

Tho senate farm bill, on which
leaders had pinned theh chief
hopes for a concrete accomplish-
ment, was criticized by Secretary
Wallace. Ho wiotc SenntoisPope

.and McGIU that
itlwould not safeguardconsumeis
against high price?, aid might les-

sen export marketing.
Pope and McGlll contended Wal

laco's letter would not Impede the
progressof th'e measure, but Icad--.
era, rjavo uphopo of passing it this
week. Authors of the bill faid
some of Wallaqo's objections could
be met by amendments.

o

Jf Put MenthnlafumI r u
fits noslriU.lt quichly U

III relievesstuffiness and
IJJ restorescomfort, VIA

rem
Will Be

$5,00
After

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOIIT WOUTII

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; lop 7.60 paid
by small killers; packer top 7.50;
good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.45-C-

packing sows steady to 25c lower,
mostly 7.00 down.

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,400; most
classes cattle nnd calves about
steady, odd lots slaughter steers
5.00-0.5- medium and good loads
held from 7.00--8 150 and abovo; bulk
yearlings 4.60-7.0- several loads
good fed heifers choice lot
8A0; beef cows mostly 4.00-7-5; bulls
3.75-5.0- most slaughtercalves 4.25- -
0.25; culls down to 3,50 and below;
medium and good stock steer
calves 5 0.

Sheep 2,600 Including 1,400 thru.
fat and feeder lambs 25-5- lower,
tat yearlings steady to 25c lower.
bulk medium to good fat lambs
7.00-50- ;t few to 7.75; fat yearlings
7.00 down, packersbidding 4.50 for

ld and aged wethers mix
ed; feeder lambs 5.50-0.5- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Dec. 2 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 20,000; top 8.50; bulk good
good and choice 150-20-0 lbs 8.40-5-0;

most good packing sows 10 higher
at 7.25-C-

uattlo 4,500; calves 1,000; very
slow on steersand yearlings; few
loads steers 8.5011.75, but hardly
enough done to make a market;
heifers "Slow, steady; beef cows
weak; bulls and vcalcrs steady
with best weighty sausage bulls
7.00; few Weighty meaty kinds
7.25; vealcrs 11.00 down.

Sheep 6,000; fat lambs slow! bulk
held for steady rates; few sales
good and choice Iambs upward to
0,00-2- choice held 9 35 and above;
yearlings Bteady at 8 25-4- most
slaughter ewes downward from
4.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLKANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2 UP)
Cotton futures closed Bteady at net
advances of 2 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 7.97 8 01 7.92 8 01
J 7.95B 8 06B

08A
March ..803 8.11 8 00 810-1- 1

May 8 05 812 8 02 812
July ....'810 8.17 8 06 8.16B

17A
Oct .... 8.10 8.13 810 8.18B- -

20A
Dec. .... 8.12B 8 23B--

25A (New)
A asked; B bid.

t
NEW YORK

NEJW YQRK, Dec. 2 UP) Cotton
futures closed very steady, 5 to 10
higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec 7.85 7,90 7.79 7.90
Jan 7 88 7,96 7.83 7.9G
Mch .... 7.91 7.97 7.87 7.96-9-7

May .... 7.D6 8.02" 7.92 8 02
July .. . 7.98 8 03 7.97 8 08

Oct. .. , 8 03 8.13 8.01 812-1- 3

Spot steady; middling 8.06.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec, 2 (P) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks todav:
US Steel, 20,600, 57 i-- 4 up 2
Chrysler, 24,400, 58 up 1
Gen Elec, 23,700, 42 7--8 Up
Gen Motors, 22,900, 35 2 up
Anaconda, 18,800, 30 7--8 up l'3-4- .
Beth Steel, 18.400, 52 4 up 2
NY Central, 16,300, 19 3--8 up
Comwlth & Sou, 14,200, 2. 8 up
Int Nickel. 12.500. 43 8 ud 1
Republic Steel, 12,100, 18 1-- 2 up 3--4.

rvcnnccou, n.-iuu- no n up l.
Radio, 11,400, 7 8 no.
Elec Pow & Lt, 10,800, 14 up 3t4.
Texas Coip, 10,400, 41 4 up 2.
Phillips Pet, 3,600, 39 8 up 1

ChargesUnion Used
GangstersIn Row
At Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS. Dee 2 UP) A
charge that the American Federa-
tion Labor had used gangsters
in intcr-unlo- n wuifaie led a col
onel's jruy along a-- new path to
day in 'its inquest into the death
of Patiielt J. Coicoian, A. F. of L.
leader who was slain two weeks
ago.

Hniold Bean, leader In the A. F
of L.'s carpenter'sunion, testified
yesterdaythat "gunmen, thugs ami
gangstcis" had been "employed"
by A. F. of L. officials "for the
pm pose ot smashing the General
Diners Union" or compelling it to
affiliate with the A. F. of L.

Gencial Drivers Union No 511,
with which Corcoran was connect
ed, is an A. F of L. affiliate, form
ed after local 571 had been ex-- ,.

polled fiom tlc federation.
INJURIES FATAL

EASTLAND, rice 2 UP) M. D.
Cox, 30, of Odessa, Injured yester-
day In a tiaffic collision near here,
died last night. The funoraj will
be hc)d tomoiiow at Goiman,in
Eastland county.

HWJ5UY NOW FOB XMASI

At Itunnelu

WOMAN IS FOUND

Mrs. A. S. Mortimer, shown
hero with her husband, ' was
found slain, apparently by
blows on the head from a stick
,of wood, near her home In

Green
(Continues Pa"go 1)

within, the A. F. of L. framework.
They pictured the fedeiation as

possibly willing to createan Indus-
trial union section, divorced from
the C. I. O. as now constituted and
managed.

If Lewis and Green should agree
to end the civil war that has kept
organized labor from a united
front for the last two years, the
detailed job to follow would be the
amalgamationof rival unions in
the sameindustry and the distribu
tion of Jurisdiction over the vari-- ,
ous crafts and industiics.

The nub of the controversy has
been whether to organize workers
along the fedciation'a concept of
craft union m or on the C. I. O.
theory that, all workers In the
same plant, skilled and unskilled,
should belong to the same or
ganization.

Public Records.
Ve.niits

Jess Slaughter to build a house
and double garage at 1700 Gregg
street, cost $3,500.

N. v. Hllburn to reioof a house
at 912 Gregg street, cost ?140.
In the County Court

Mrs. L C, Stamper, ct vii eisus
C. P. Prewitt, suit on note.

New Cars '
J. A. Ethrldgc, Pontine" coupe.
J. V. Cline, Buick coupe.
J, B. McKinney, Pontiac coach.

CHURCH GROUP
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

m

Second regular monthly meeting
or the men of the First Baptist
churcij-wil- l be held In the church
Dascmcnt at 7 p. m. Friday.

Jim Btinson, Abilene, teacher )f
well known Victory Bible class

in that city, will deliver the prin
cipal nddiessfor the evening.-J-. H.
uicenc will be In cbaigc of the
piogium ananged'by Tracy Smith.
Roy Corncllson will arrange foi a
male quartet.

Wnien of the chuich aie to
seivc the meal for the occasion.

TO NEW LOCATION
Mead's Bakery, wlvplcb.ilc bak

ing company jobbing In Big Spiing
nnu territory, is moving fiom its
location just west of tho Fiist
Mcthodlsl chuich to the space ly

occupied by the postofficc.
CJuaitcis Mill be considerably en
larged In the W. 2nd sf,ioet loca-

ion.

Man OSd at 57
NOW PEPPY. YOUNG AGAIN
'I pj it. Larked rim ind Ttcor Hut ttitrt; mult m
tw. iLUin(r."-.- L. ( Inslow. Ilurhtinr. Utah.

OHTHLX ronulnt ornnlc itltnuliM, oLtilned mm
ft ojitfri. whlrh prpi you up AT ONthi iho 4
Ahtt Irmgorttori nHiiti) iiy leading uuctori tr,
Dlfiurt tablet! Oct $1 sriU,X iottir fit BOc If
oot fltllctittd, Diikcr refund! price of ihti park-r- t

"w Hnn't risk pennj, Oft new youth today.

onle

l'or Salo At Collins Bros, Drugs
rhoric 182

9.

LIMIT
Tens
Each

Certificate

Friday & SaturdayOnly
59e-Th- is CertificateIsWorth $4.4t-5-9
ThU crrtlflrntr and 59centltles the hearerto one of our Genuine indestructible $5 0Q, VACUUM
FIIXEIt SACKLKSS FOUNTAIN I'ENS. Visible- Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink! A lifetime guar-
anteewith each pen. Sized for ladles, men, bdjb, and girls.,

The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee

THE NEW 1'LUNGEIl FILLElt VACUUM Zir ONLY ONE I'ULL ANI) IT'S FUIII,
This I'EN holds 2001 more Ink thun1uiy ordinary fountain pen on tho market! You cm Write for
Three Months on Ope rilling. No Itepuir lllIU! No Lever Filler! No pressureliar; Every IVn
tested andguaranteedto Im unbreakahlu for lire. Get jours NOW: THIS' TEN Given FUEL! If jou
can buy one In the city for lesft.thun FVB DOLLAltS!, This certificate good only while advertising
sale Is on. .

$1.50PencilsTo Match Above Pens,29c '
,

This

Sale

625-7.0-0;

Collins Bros.-Dr- ugs

S, Second Street

Building

WILL

the

to

Phone 183 llig Spring, Texas

FREE XMAS BOX WITH EACH ORDER"""

SLAIN ,

Mexico, Mo., where she was
prominent. Mr. Mortimer said
Yn niiaaml m lrtfVA 4 awa Jw 4 l A "nu I'uoatu I Jftu it.ntu ; mu
street shortly before the body
was found.

FORMER STANDARD ,

OFFICIAL DEAD
t

CANYON, Dec. 2 UP) Walter L.

Barlow, Dallas altoiney
and formpr special assistant to the
U. S. attoiney general, died here
today.

Death was attributed to pneu-
monia, which he contracted on a
visit fo relatives heio Thanksgiv
ing.

After seivlng thice yeais undei
Attorney General Homer Cum
mlngs, Barlow returned here about
a year ago tft resume his law pi no-

tice. He was chairman of the
speakeis'buicau of the demociatic
national committee for California
in 1932 and was active in the cam-
paign for John Garnei.

Survivors included his widow.
Mis. Marjoiie Barlow; a son, Ed- -

waid, 14; his mother, Mrs. Ida Bar1-

low of Canyon; biotheis, Carl Bar-
low of Houston, Edwaid Barlow of
Austin, and Thurston Barlow .of
Washington, D. C; sisters, Mrs
Wayne Somcrville of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Hattic Lou Mlms, of Roanoke
Va , Mrs. Oscai Peoples of San An-gcl-

and Miss Ima C. Barlow of
Canyon.

AGENT HERE WINS
SALES AWARD

4
Clayton L, Rowe, bulk station

manager for Humble" Oil Co, has
been announced winner of a sales
contestfor September and Octooer,
showing a "52 pel cent incrc'ise. He
W'ill be presentedwith a $50 piece
of luggage as a pilzc. Rowe, who
ha3 won taoio contestawards than
any other agent in the Abilene dis-
trict, also won another "blind"
pi ire for the two montlij. Last
year he was given a trip to the
Rose Bowl game as an awaid.

'WlrJ

Chalk'Well Is

FinishedFor
984Barrels

Nyblc 3-- C Sccoml .
Producer On Die- -

covery Tract
Noble No. Chalk, In the

southwestquaitcr of section
W&NW, Was completed Thutsdoy
morning for a dally potential of
984 barrels.

On a two-ho- test, It showed
32 bancls the first hour and 41 tho
second. It Is bottomed at 3,001 feet
In brown llmo and was treatedwith
2,000 gallons of acid. It obtained Its
best pay fiom 2,990 feet to the bot
tom. No. 3--C Chalk is the second
well to be brought in on the Chalk

discovery well tract.
A companion well, Noble No, 2--

Chalk, Was drilling a head at 2,900
feet In brown lime.

In tho Snyder pool, five miles
north, tho Ajax No. 1 Snyder, 330
feet out of tho northeast coiner
of section T&P, was drill
ing below 2,885 feet in lime aftet
swabbing out oil. The hole will be
carried to 2,920 feet before being
given a shot. Ajax No, 1 Sndci is
half a mile north of nearest pro-
duction.,

Little less than half a mile Io the
south, Sun No. 1 Snydci was ill 111- -;

Ing .below 2,200 feet. Shell was still
cleaning out on Its No. 1 TXL in
section T&P, and Mooie
Bros. No. 3 TXL, in the same sec-
tion, Was at 120 feet In icdhrds,
Cosden No. 1 M, IL. O'Daniel, in
tho northeast quarter of section

T&P, was past 505 feet,
Ameiada No. UD, Neal, north-centr- al

Glasscock county wildcat
in the southeastcoiner of section

T&P, was leported shut
down pending oiders at 3,250 feet
it hau a small amount of oil at
2,735-4- 2 feet.

Asks Financial Aid
For Transoceanic
Air Service

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 2 P)

Chaiiman Joseph P. Kennedy of
the maritime commission iiigtd
congresstoday to gip piompt fi
nancial aid to the1development and
operation,of tiansoceauicair eei- -
ice to pievcnt It fiom being "con-
trolled by foreign interests.''

Testifying befoic the house mei
chant marine committee on legis-
lation recommended by the com-
mission for rehabilitation of this
countiy's mei chant marine, Ken-
nedy advocated immediate assis-
tance for across-thc-occa- n aviation
"as a n?w aid to the foielgn com-
merce of. the United States."

"Presentand future economy dic-
tates piompt action," he said. "As-

sistanceto a small degieenow, be
fore 'foreign alilincs have j)ra--
empted the field as they tin eaten
to do, wiU undoubtedly fiimly cs
tablish American opeiatois 'and
prevent transoceanic air service
from being controlled by foieign
interests as.'.has pieviously been
the case In steamship seilce and
Intel national cable service' ,

Turning to the meichant m
piopcf Kennedy declared

theie was a need for Immediate
legislation to cieate a mediation
boaid to handle labor disputes in
the Industry.

2L

S

Oppose?Gut .

u KaadFund,
Pillion Says He Will
Fight Ciirlnilnicnl
Proposal ,

t

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2 UP)

Representative I'nMon (D-Tc-

sold today he was Urtaltcrobly op-

posed to the cuitailmcnt of federal
funds for highways nnd would use
every Influence to maintain tho
pinscnt, piogram.

In a telegram to Julian Mont-
gomery, Texas slate highway engi-
neer, Patmansaid: '

"The nation and Texas In ar

has dono a wonderful job
In tho material advancementIn the
constructionand completion of her
highway system and I will fight
any move to alter the presentpro
gram."

Representative 'Mansfield (D- -

Tcx) Said he was opposed to cur
tailment of the fcdcrnl highway
progiain, declaring no other cx- -

pcnclltuio. of federal funds had so
widely benefited tho notion.

RepirspntntlVo McFarlane (D- -
Tex) mdoiscd President Roose-
velt's l ('commendation for curtail-
ment of federal highway expendi-
tures. Ho said "(hat Is as good a
place as any to statt balancing our
budget by cutting down on ex-

penses."

FORMER ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY GENERAL
IS DEATH VICTIM

BATON ROUGE, La., Dec. 2 UP)

Woid wbh received hcic of the
death today nt Duyluna Beach,
Kla , of Ficd R. Weller, 73, for
many jears a member of the board
of the StandardOil company (New
JcisoyK

He was one of the group of
Standind officials who, lri tho
spiing of 1909, set out fiom New
Oilcans by boat up the Mississippi
rhcr to irkct a site for all oil
"teflneiv The high land Just noith
of heie was rhoscr for the refinery
which has since developed into the
state's laigest Inilusliiil cntetpiise
and one of the laigest lefineiles In
the woild.

Weller, a guiding force In the
eaiiy development of the Ixiulsiahn
oil Industry, was pieiidcnt ot the
Standaul Oil company of Iulsiann
fiom Its founding in 1909 until 1920
wlien he was .succeeded by his
biothei, the late D. R. Wellei

A Muffin a Day Keeps

. CatharticsAway

If you suffer from common
constipationhere'sgood news for
jou. One good-size- d muffin every
day, made with Kcllogg's n,

will keep you "REGULAR,

own laxatives back in your diet.
Instead of your
intestines, lt gives them things
they need. First, "bulk" All-Br-

absorbs water and softens
like asponge.This water-soften-

mass aids elimination. Second,
vitamin "B," the amazingvita-
min that tonesup your Intestinal

. --tract.
Kellogg's All-Br- is acrunchy,

toastedcereal. Eat it with milk or
creamand fruiu, or in muffins.
But however you eat it, use It
REGUEARLY: cat two table-
spoons of All-Br- and drink
plenty of water. If you do this
every day you can avoid common
constipationand cathartlcs,.tool

( Every grocersells n. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

WHFRB

MEADS BREAD
PERFORMS PERFECTLY

To&eekAmendment
To Farm Efill

WASHINGTON, Dee, i UP

Wyoming and Coioindo" seYiatoiS

ngreed tbday Io Introduce dn
amcrtdmenl tA the senntji farm bill

to piovlde for "more electricity! In
tho corn market s,o as not to handi-
cap stockmen and cattle feedcis."

After a confcichcc it I which Sen
ators O'Mahoney and Schwartz of
Wyoming and AMants mul Johnson
of Colorado, nil democrats, drafted
the proposed aincndmcnt, O'Mahon-
ey said: t f '

"OUr amendment.will provide an
Increase in the cushion on cirn by
defining tho normal supply as the
Um of tho uoi mul consumpllin

nnd exports over a ar Avcraga
plus seven pciccnt. lt also will
provldo that marketing quotas on
corn will go-- Into effect only when

ftss8t& SECRETE

Large Si?e

Medium Size Navel

Salted

EastTexas

1 Lb. Package

1

Pitted

Shelled

Miracle Whip

Bright A: Early I Lb. Pltg.

Ewrlite

20

Chuck

Armour's Star Pun;

Morrell'.s Pride

Ithfl normal supply, as'thus de'fln
Is" exceeded by 15 percent. "
, "This wlH make sure the restrk- - "

lions on corn will not go Into ctttti '

In loo narrow a range except wheal
lheie nclunlly is a Iprgc oveNfti
ply."

SALE 1

MBI1MT
FridayandSaturday

Saving
VALUES!

PERFUMEK4rfs0d
Em3AMAY

Oxydol

19

" 17c

dims

Dates

Pecans

BIRTHDAY

5c

JW '

doz.

et

5 lbs.

12c

1 ib.

.

lbs.

'"

.Tr

Salad 35c

Coffee

Me
Market

Roast

SAVE
MerkinS

Money

Oranges

Crackers

Marshmallows

19c

19c

17c

39c

19c

53c
Specials

15c

Dressing

Pork Sausage 20c

Sliced Bacon 39c
i

Salt Jowls 14c

YYVrTTlBK.
PLENTV OF 1'AltKING SPACE

I PJ Mala Street Phone 239

8



FORT SMiTH, Ark., Dec. ,3 lP),--?
Possibility of tha University ol
Arkansas meeting unbeatenFord
liam University In a post-seaso-n

football game In Tulsa Jan. 1 was
disclosed today.

'T..

Southwest said It

"definite Information" the
Tulsa Junior chamber commerco

hadJssueil to Ford- -

ham to mdet the Razorbacks.

VY,hcn a girl is an expert with a cake
Some gentlemans heart is sure to ache

i'

a

TO

PILLSBURY'5 BEST
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER

Lincks
Friday - Saturday

lIi Blue Bonnet Cream Meal 20ib.sk. 45c

.

1
Bracor 4X

LB.

Early June

Heinz's Tomato

The
had

WIN HER

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST 48
PIIXSBURY BEST 24
HELPMATE 48
HELPMATE 24

.JrrEE1LB-28c.-
2

SPINACH

CORN

TOMATOES

PEAS

No.
Can--

No.
Can

.No.
Can

No.
Can

Fancy Iceberg LETTUCE
CATSUP

KETCHUP

14 Ounce
Bottle

14 Ounce
Bottle

Large With

MOTHER'S OATS

OXYDOL

..

NO. I

l

American

of

2
.

:

2
.

2
.

-- ,
. . . . .

. . . .

VEAE

LOIN .Ib

Small 9c
' Medium 23c

'SHOULDER

2MW.MD

"challenge"

10c

10c

NEWS

First chapelprogramof tlio year
was held by tho Vincent scnooi
last week. A program was pre
sented by pupils Of the fourth.
(If til and sixth gtnilcs.

The entire student body Is nt
woik on a Christmas piogiam to
bo'staged on the evening of Dec.
22, In connection with the commu-
nity Christmas tlce. Several musl- -

felons frqm Ws(brook will assist
In tho program. Eveiyone Is In-

vited to attend.

Those on the Vincent honor roll
this month are as follows: Ninth
A, Evadlno Blown: eighth A. Ed J.
Cnipentor, Nan Carpenter, Willis
Winters; Blxth A, Hat old Gatlfng-ton- ;

sixth B, Buddy Barr; fifth B,
Clitnlcs Bay Blown; fourth B,
Patty Carpenter; third B, Dot Is
Nell Hnrgtove, Gay Bair, Fay
Barr, MacquCllne Moore, Mattlc
Lois Wllkerson; third A, Nell Pearl
Read; second A, La vRue Browne;
second B, Eldon Hcmy, Richard
Read, Gwendolyn Mitchell, Clcadus

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

Morning SSbx Hi BPH H

Package Premium

TENDER

3

3

8c 2

Ib--

Cans
For

1

Cans
For

Cans
For

SAUSAGE, 6c

10c

19c

25c

Vincent school

(Guaranteed)

Del Monte

25c

25c

15c

or Vanilla

tn,

who has been In
the for

from
was to his In tho

Oil this
lie is

Mis, Br" D.
of the

her
for of her

in her club for
the Day No

21. In tho loom-- ,
of with tho

tion of tho bed was by the
A and

book case, tnblo and
wero In

color or and
In an loom

of tho club had
on has been

Mae first B, Dale
Lee

Hart Is.

I

'

Post

19c I

Dozen

O'N COB JSST.

PACKApES

8
, .

"J?

C

New Crop. EastTexas
.

gallon
-

Specials Markets
STEAK 23c

VEAL STEAK... 1C
PORKROAST..,b-- 1VC

1.89

EXTRACT

MATCHES

"
TENDER

. . lb.

SLICED

...Ib--

SMOKED (Not
,b--

FRESH BAKED DAILY

100 PER BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED
NO. 11405SCURRY

BIG SPRING HERALD j H

NEWS NOTES FROMTHE

communities
Jones,

Odessa .hospital several
w'coks suffering pneumonia!

icmovcd homo
Standard company camp

Improving.

Caldwcir, bedroom
demonstrator Chalk Home
Demonstrationclub, opened
home Inspection bedroom

demonstrating woik
Achievement program

vember every
piece furnltuie excep

mado
demonstrator. vanity dresser
stool, leading
clothes closet finished a

scheme orctild yellow.
adjoining other mem-bet- s

their handl-woi- k

display, which

Clcarrrian;
Moqic, Blnto White, Homer
Skeen, Patsy

BBBBBH a Cvten aftHBABBB BBBBnmBBBir

sr W

.6

Large Package

Toasties 10c

3 .55c

Vienna

Lemon

FOR

HILL

Staymun Winesap

APPLES

can

CORN

Ounce
Bottle

MEAT...t?C.

ZEP

Sliced)

CENT

BARS
FOR

THE

Calvin

week.

BROS.

LBS.

Large Size

25c
Box
Carton

19c

29c

10c

vv

10c

10c

18c

Sorghumor.RibbonCane, 69c

In Our
VEAL ROAST

BACON

BACON

BARBECUE

Oil field

MINCE

15c
27c
25c

9

Linck's Food Stores
NO. 3110 E. 2ND

completed during tho year 1037, A
tnblo displayed Christmasgttt aug
gcstlons which can bo mado In tho
homo. Refreshments were served
buffet style In tho dining room af-

ter which tho guests returned to
tho living room for the(rcmalndcr
or tiio program, tho unytnm uanu
gavo two selections, followed by a
brief outline of "How I Improved
My Bedroom," by the hostess and
demonstrator. Miss Lor a Fnrns-wort-

Howard county homo dem-
onstration agent, tcad a poem,
"Tho Home," 'bringing to a close
tho Achievement Day program for
tho club's work for this year. Roll
call was answered by telling what
tho club had meant to each mem
ber during tho year 1037. Moio
than 20 guests and members at-

tended tho demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn return
ed here this week fiom a short visit
with friends, Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Mood, in Nocona dutlng the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vaden and
daughter, Essie, of Andrews wcic
vlslioia in tho homo of Mr. and
Mis. a L. West Thuisday. Mrs,
Ralph Vaden, who is visiting hoi 9
fiom Klammalh Fo,lls, Oic.,'

home with the guestsfor a
week's visit. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tipple held a
family reunion in their homo dui
Ing Thanksgivingand the weekend
that followed, with mcmbcisof her
family as guestsfiom Bosque coun
ty. Those in tho family were Mr.
and MiSr G. W. Hanis, parents of
tho hostess, Mrs. D. M. Domstad
and family, Mis. A. R. Thompson
anil son, slstctaof Mis. Tipple, and
two biothcis, Mr. O. B. and D. G
Hauls.

Miss Tmogeno Hanlson .of

SAVE
o

Memcin'S
BIRTHDAY SALE
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Allen & OlmIcii

IJ. & H. Food Stores

&

N& J N

0

&

A, H. KugK

Collins Bros.

o

Strawn returned with tier titter,
Mrs. V. A, Heatherlngton, thli
week to remain for the month of

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Smith had
as their guests this week Mr, and
Mrs. V. A. Cox and family and
Mrs. J, E. Mrs, Smith's
mother; and Mrs. J, E. Smith of
Nocona, Mr. Smith's mother.

Tho Week of Prayer for the
Lottlo Moon offering was opened
Monday at tho Baptist churdh by
the ladles of tho W.M.U. with a
program "Our Christmas." Mrs. H.
A. Hobb was hostess. Tlio prayer
meeting was held each morning
In tho homo of each' member at 9
o'clock for foreign fields1 nnd will
bo concluded with an nil-da- y pro
gram Friday In the home of Mis.
Jlmmlo Hicks. Each member will
bring a covered dish and luncheon
will bo served nt the noon hour.
Tho program Monday was ns fol-
lows: Opening song and piayer, de-
votional in which Mrs. R. A'. Cham-
bers read Psalms . Mrs. E. N.
Baker gavo tho topic, "Seasons
Good "How Christmas
Camo To Us," by Mis. Glen Smith,
"To All People," Mrs. C. C. Kent
a poem read by Mrs. A. Short,
"Without Christmas"; Mis. O. A.
Nichols gavo tho tonic, "The Tid-
ing In Trust," Mis. I. O. Shaw,
"Chilstmas For Christ," and In

tho song, "Joy To the
Woild." Those present for the
meeting wero: Mrs, H. L., Hayes,
Mrs. A. Slioit, ihs. J. E, Thomp
son, Mis. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Glenn
Smith, Mis. C. C. Kent, Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. I. O. ShawT Mis. Jlm- -
mle Hicks, and Miss

The Ruth class of the Forsan
Baptist chinch met In the homo of
Mis. W. B. Dunn Tuesday affei
noon for a social. The hostess, who
is fhst vice presidentof the class,
handed In her at this

Mrs. C. H. Tlppio was
elected to succeed her. At the
close of the business session and
social nour teiresiiments wcie
Seued to Mis. C. H. Tipple, Mis,
J. E. Mi,!j. D. C. Rogcis,
Mis. O. A. Nichols, Mis. I. O.
Shaw, Mis. Aubrey Shoit, Mis. R.
A. Chambcis. Mrs. Nichols and
Mis. Chambcis wcie

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

OF STAINS
New EasyWay No Brushing

Stera-Klee- amanne new discovery, Yc
mnvpi hlackeat stains, tarnish, tartar like
magic. Just put false teeth or bridges In
Rlass of water and addStera-Klee-n powder.
No messybrushing, uecommenueuvy uen
tlsta approvedby Cood Housekeeping.At
all druggists. Money back U not delighted.

jtKKtf&E

Regylor$leOObottle of
"SECRETdeJEURELLE'

1$ wei--h purchoseof
cokesof COmOY

ltoliiiKei Grocery Market

linulford flroeery

Uoiuldus Grocery Market

Grocery

Drnga

December.

McAnolly,

Tidings."

conclusion

Pcnncbnkcr,

icslgnation
tlmo,nnd

Thompson,

RID

S

beautiful

Day & Night Food Market

Dean Grocery & Market

Graves & Market

Hodges Food Mart

IlnU's Grocery

IJ. O. Jones

Lukeview

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mrs. Will Cago and Mm Hiram

Phillips, both of Sweetwater, Visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips last
week.

Curtis Wlnlerrowd nnd Oils Wil

son of Big Spring visited at Mdoro

last Wednesday night, .

Mr. and Mrs. It, I Massey have
recently purchaseda farm In this
community from Dr. G. T. Hall and
will movo hero tho first of tho
year. Tliey will one anu
One-ha- lf miles north of tho school.

Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
tho school, resumed her duties In
tho school last Monday following
an Illness of two weeks.

Rains came just right to bring
up tho grass recently pianicu on
tho school campvs by the agtlcul--
turo class. This Is a winter grass
and makes a beautiful school yard
duilng the winter season when
everything else Is dead.

Elva S. Scott and Mr, Bardere
and Mr. McBurnnelt of Swee-
twater, visited, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Couch nnd family",
Sunday afternoon.

Mis. W. H. Ward cntcitalncd
with, a shower at her hohie heic
last Mon'day afternoon honoilng
Mis. Donald Adklns. Several games
wcie enjoyed and gifts presented
before the leficshmcnt hour. Sev--

ci'al who could not attend sent
gifts. Reficshments of coffee,
cake and hot chocolate wcio seived
to Mis. H. G. Cockiell, Mis. Aithur
Anderson, Mis. Walker Meirick
and daughter,Bllllo Wanda, all of
tho Alldway community: Mis. J.
B. Meriick, Mis. Doyle Tumey,
Mis. M. L Rowland, Mis. Bill
Baibcr, Mis. Albeit Lancleis, Mis.
Donald Adklns, Mrs. Henty Long
and son. Elbert Milton, Mis. 1.. J.
Davidson and sons, Ronald Ray
and Dclbeit Joe. and the hostess
Mis. W. H. Ward, all of this com-
munity; Mis. Gus Pickle, Mis. C.

E. McCulstion, Mis. Ben Stuteville
and son, Paul Ray, Mis. Ted Mc- -

Muiray and daughter, Barbara
Ruth, Mis. J. T. Dillard, Mrs. An-- "

diew J. Meriick and Mrs. R. L.
Cook, all of Big Spring: and Mrs
Peeler Davidson'and Mis. Hoylc
Nix, both of the Center Point com-

munity.

Mr. and Mis, Maicus Davidson
and children. Phonet and Jtcx, of
the Midway community spentTues

nmn f "Inmmrn m 4
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A regular $1.00 botll. of "Secret d.
Jeurelle" exciting, exotic,exptnsive nev

fragroncer ouri nowforonlyUI An amai-In- g

oflor, for this flne perfume It blended
of rare by the s

Maiion Jeurelle Ge your bottle TODAY.

A GAY COMPANIQN "Secret do '
Jeurelle" An odor that'sdij- -f

jerent because it's new a subtle
c i. :n u.fti .
irUrUULU II1UL Vlli lllLllft
hearts a perfumeyou will always
want to use!

And it's jo now a regular
$1.00, half-ounc- e bottle, for just l?
when you buy 3 cakes of Camay.
We make this unusual offer just
soyouwill try Camay. We feel thaP
once you ghe your skin Camay's
gentle care,you'll want to keep on
using it regularly. For you'll find

" no other leading beauty soap has
thesamevelvety lather Camay has,
Camay's .bubbles get skin clean,
leave it feeling fresh, alive!

No other beautysoap is milder
than Camay. In tests against all
other leading beauty soaps, on
every type of skin, Camay camu
oiit definitely, provably milder.

And you'll find no other beauty
soap is finer than Camay or better
for your skin. This 4 ofTer is
really going Jast so"buy three
cakes of Camay today and for It
more, get jour bottle of perfume.

;HURRYl HURRYl Yo,r deafer'!
tupply h going cjucWyf ,

following storesare featuring
this special Camay offer today!

.. T -- . . . v - .

w
Gin sup. Co. Muck's I'ootl btores

Grocery

'Grocery

Grocery"

andcoillysc'enlt

The

Old Mack Tate Cnt-Rat- e

"Grocery '

Piggly Wiggly Store

Frank PooV, Food Market

Heed's Grocery& Market

Robinson & Sons Grocery
Market .

&

day afternoon with Mr. and MM.

J. M. Thomas.

Miss Dora Lee Wheeler vUllcd
Misses Joyce and 'Kulft Mfl Todd
near Big Spring, Sunday. ,

Misses Viola Pctloy and Calllo
and Margaret Wheeler attended
choir praotlco In tho home of Rev.
and Mrs. II. C. doodmanand fam;-ll-

In Big Spring last Thursday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big
Spring .visited Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Couch Sunday afternoon.

High school students took an
educational tour on Friday, visiting
thd Earl Phillips gin at, Falrvlow,
tho Coca Cola Bottling Works, Big
Spring Compress, Ico plant, Lyric
theatre, county Jail and uarnya
Balcciy at Big Spring.1 Teachers
from this school going wero Misses
Twlla Loraax, Arah Phillips ana
Anna Smith. Studentswero Loveda
Shultz, Maiy Pcttcy, J. R. Good-
man, Jackie Watts, Viola Pottoy,
Lawrence Adklns, Victor Watts,
Norma Leo Adklns, ClaUdlno Good
man, RawlclRh McCullough, Del--

bert Shultz, Frank Goodhian, Billy
Sullivan, Dorothy Leo Broughton,
Colleen King, Norman Newton,
Wayne Turney, Rosalia Gonzales,
Eva Mayo Turney, Edd Burchctt,
Ella Ann Johnson,Johnnlo Mayo
Dlgby and' Iicnp Brown. ,

Misses Louise Douglas and Twlla
Lomax and Mis. Jack Edward3
gave u Thanksgivingpiogram last
Wednesday afternoon. Tho pro--
cram was as follows: "The Story
of tlio Flist Thanksgiving,"by tho
third and fouith grades; songs.
"Happiness" nnd "Thanksgiving"
bv tho criout): Bone. "Ten Little In
dians" by little boys; .poem, 'Aui
tumn Play" by Tommy Anno Hill;
poem, "Dium Sticks" by Dora Lee 1

Wheeler; play, "The Dinner That J

Ran Away,' by fifth and sixth
glade pupils; lhythm band num-bet-s

by flist, becond, third and
fouith giade pupils'.

Thanksgiving guestsof Mr. and.
Mis. Dale Halt und children, Lov-
eda and Delboit Shultz arid Mrs.
J. T Miller weie Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Miller and daughter, Chcssle
MUlei of Big Spilng.

Mlsses Aiah Phillips, Anna
Smith and Twila Lomax and Law-
rence 'Adklns and Victor Watts
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mis. L E. Lomax In the Lo- -.

max community. They wcio ac-

companied thcic by Misses Evelyn
Stalllngs and Rosio Leo Rice, who
attendedSunday school here.

Miss Ella Ann Johnson of Big
Spring spent Thanksgiving with
Miss Viola Pettey.

e
The high school studentsgave a

patty lit tho gymnasium4' Friday
night honoiing Victor Wa'fts and
Lawrence Adklns, who were heio
over tho Thanksgiving holidays
fiom West Texas State Teachers
college. After a iccicatlon period,
refreshments weie solved in tho
fonn of an candy-bicakln- g.

Among those attending
wcie: Misses Aiah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Twlla Lomax und Victor
Watts, Law;enco Adklns, Loveda
Shultz, J. R. Goodman, G, C.
Bioughton, Iiene Blown, Wanda
GoodmanrtJim GiantiCall Ham- -,

mock, Ioluf Goodman, Mr. and Mjs.
Doyle Turney, Gladys Goodmnn,
Bill Rowland, Chessio Miller, Vir-
ginia Sullivan, Lillian Goodman, A.
J. LandeiH, Rawlelgh McCullough,
Dollle Jcnes, Willie Mae Hanson,
Delboit Shultz, Edd Buichctt, Dor-
othy Lee Bioughton, Lo Roy War-te-n,

Colleen King, Dclbeit War-te-n,

Mr. and Mis. G. C. Bioughton,
Mr. and Mis. M, L. Rowland and
many otheis, ,

Misses Maignict nnd Calllo t
Wheeler spent Sunday In Big
Spiing with Miss Matgic Earnest.

Mis. J. T. Miller was the week-
end gUobt of Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Millci und daughter,'and Miss Rob-
bie Jackson In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mis J. T. Warren and
chlldien, Lo Roy, Dclbeit nnd
Kenneth John, telurned from
Faimetavlllc, Calif., wheto they
have lived for the past year. They
plan to make their home In Oil
community fav the coming year.

Mr and Mrs, Homy Long are tho
patents of a boy, boin last Satur--,
day morning. He has beennamed,
Donald Bany.

Mr, and Mis. Claud Jacksonhavo
moved to Big Spiing.

Those going to Old M'cxlco on a "

hunting and fjshlng tilp Sunday
were Lester Newton, Dalo Halt,
Elpeit Nqwtpn, Dub Dcmpscy and
R. V. Fiyar." -

0
Iis. D. W. Adkln3, who Is Bu-

ffeting a pneumonia attack, ls',ic-poite-d

to be'sUghtly better nt pres-
ent.

Thoso on tho honor roll this
month weie: flist gtadS Tommy
Ann Hill; second grade Evelyn
Wray, RamonaFayo Baibcr, Wsr.-d- a

Jean Foircsf, Eula Fa.yo New-
ton nnd Helen JeanHoppei; fouith-giad-

Maiy L'ou nfgby and Jos
ophlne Blown; sixth grade Vera
Dean Payneand Arnold Fields.

Miss Robbie Jackson of Big T

Spiing spent last week with her
patents, Mr. and Mis. W. J, Jack-
son.

Mis. Harvey Fiyar and daughtor
of Midland, nnd Miss Mario Cook
of Iiaan spent the weekend with
their father, W. P. Cook.

Mrs. Vcidla Phillips visited her
sister, Mrs. J, E. Tcny In Big
Spring Monday afternoon.

Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton were Mrs. J. V.
Davis, Mis, Aubiy Davis and son,,
Billy Raye, and Mrs, Ralph Dust-
man, all of Big Spring, and Mr.
A. J. Newton of Raton, N. M.

Luxembourg has nn at'ca of 999
squats miles, -

The effect of a scorpion sling Is
seldom fatal to humanbeings.

Flavor is more a matter oX smell
than taste,



Santa . Claws Has $23,000,000
To SpendFor Toys This Year
Uy tho AP Failure Sorvlco

(

Santa Clnug will need all his
reindeer and maybo nn early ol iu

to hnul Itl tho toy pack which
will bo parcelled out to Amcritun
children this year.

Thus far, say the Toy Manu-
facturers of tho U. S. A., Inc., $d30,k

uOO.000 has been earmarked for
toys, a figure which lilts a seven--
year peak and tops the 1030 mails
by 10 per cent.

adult IcohnlqUq
hasgotio Into playland architecture,
transportationand handcrafts,and
many "luxury toys" have been pro
duced In low price langea for tho
first time.

"Children of 1037 want toys
which will help them Imitate
grown-u-p activities In every pos-
sible way, Just as children have
dono since tho days of tho cave-
men," says tho toy association.

War Tojs Few
Ta sunnlv this want, there arc

miniature steamengines with boll- -

ois fired with electricity, modem
houses with glass walls, a real ah
piano motor that takes gasoline
and yet Is small enough to fit In
tho palm, trailers, a dial telephone
In a television model It's done
with mirrors and a new gun that
shoots pictures on tho wall.

Tho neutrality policy of the
United States la reflected In the
toys. Tho tho engineer, the
cowboy and even cartoon celebri-
ties hold the stage, with war toys
totalling only ono per cent of the

i v ML89yilff Wll llll I III I

.n. ,

10B TOURING
' For those aromid-thc-roo-

tours, Santo. CIuiih suggests u
trailer.

Suggests'SympatheticTreatment. ),

In Caring Narcotic Addicts '

NEW ORLEANS, La , Dec. 2 UP)

Foimation of a. Society foi the Pie--

vention of Ciuclly to Naicotic
Addicts was suggested today in n

ti.udy of successful treatment, of

the habits by two officeis of the

U. S. public health scivlce.

Reporting to the Southofh..Medi

cal association, Dr. LiwioncefKolb,
directoi of the service, and

13r. W. F. Osscnfoit of the Nation- -

el Narcotic farm at Lexington, lty.,
I'z'd many addicts can bo rcstoied
to r.oimal life by proper treatment
fn I r Rvmrjathetlc altitude from
ti public. .

RTnnv norsons have been "cured
cf the naicotic habit" by .being
trc:tcd "as patients to be cured,
Instead of being impiisoncd, 'since
t: 4 narcotic farm was opened in
lfC5, Di. Kolb declaicd. Society
m st lecognize, he said, that It will
I -- cfit economically as well as

in treating narcotic addic-u- t
i as a disease.

' Le "rational treatment" evolved
1 y ftio service after long experience

uislsts of gradual Withdiawal of
li-- narcotic from a piticnt,

him as little as is possl-,.-n,

and providing woik and ic- -

L J!on which will lestore normal
. ysical stiength and eliminate the

'
1 for stimulants,Di. Kolb said.

. SPORTS rs

RQUNDUP
EOOIE 0BICTZ

I'DW YORK, Dec. 2 UP) It was
disappointed crowd up at Foul
..1 when they heard the Rose

;1 decision, bu ono and all took
hko real sports....Gepo Tunney
'1 ho the principal speakerwhen
i. ayettff dines Its undefeated

ball team December 13,,..For
mo plain and fancy cclllng-'hlt--
.. you should have seen anu
-- ,d Franklq, Frlsch, tho old

.dham Flash," when ho heard
s Roso Bowl news at Milwaukee

They say Dr. Branch Rickey
. tho room muttering "my, my,"
ch Is as far ns Dr. Rickey go()s

. any ocCjisIon....Tbny Can--

cil Is netting so fat ho has
Med reducing In a gymnasium
cd by a refoimcd wrestler.

ho Yankees have such a big
'Ration at 'the Milwaukee basc--N

'meeting they nio 'running their
i bar. .Z.Eyeiy faimhand execu--

' In the chain Is in tho gioup
'0. ...Going homo from he
hem CallfQiriia-Noti- o Dame
o, Mnivin McCaithy, bports
or of tho ClUcap,o Times, pick-
up a hitch hiker ,. Marvin
.nd extolling Chucjt Sweeney,
Irish end.. .."Ho, hum," yawn-th-e

guest lldor . ."Wasn't I
today?"..,,Yep, it was

-- ney, ,.,Th?y told us down
h Alabama wouldn't go ta the

,3 Bowl even If It got a bid, bc--
a tha astute Frank Thomas
'is this yeai'a team Is not as

X as thoso of former years,

A KIDNEY EVACUANT
1 .d you ever uso one? It Is In- -

'sd for kidney Irregularity just
wastor oil Is indicated for bowel

;ularlty. Uso it to drive out
ti and excess acids which can
a getting up nights, frequent
.e, scanty flow, burning or

. . ache, Made Into green tablets
j to take. Causes no inconvenl--
3 Just say Bukets (25c) the
ley evacuantto any druggist.

-- ally at Cunningham Philips,
midst, adv.
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TIIM'KOOF '
Anionic Santa's no cities for
tho ery young uro theso
grooved blocks which can ho

$230,000,000,pack.

For tho or less,
tlicro Is a streamlinedrattle with
a rubber head for safe thumping
New ABC blocks are tip-pro- with
grooved surfaces. A new model
diinking doll' consumes tho con- -

H

USF.S ItEAI. GAS
Young mechanics u til delight
In this, a tiny airplane motor
that runs on real gasoline

For

TexasValues
Total Over

4 Billion
TaxationFigures
Much Higher Than
For Last Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 (JP) Reports
from 252 of the state's254 counties
shows conclusively, Comptroller
George H. Sheppaid said today,
that Texas ,propeity valuations foi
tax purposes aio aboc $4,000,000,-00-0

this ycai for the first time
since 1931.

The 252 counties reported In-
creases oer 1930 aggregating
$154,810,989.The 1936 gain over the
picceding year was only $56,792,-601-.

Texas valuations last year total-
ed $3,856,697.

General development. Improved
economic conditions and continued
intensive oil cxploiations and drill-
ing weie credited with being re
sponsible foi tho gains icgistcrcd
by 190 counties.

Among the laige Inci eases due
mainly to heay oil plays were
Nueces county, up $13,464,030 to
$48,856,070; Winklei", $13,066,769 to
521,733,039; Ward, $4,888,283 to $16,- -
278,347; Cass, $10,085,770 to

.Titus, '$4,268,407 to $8,269,--;
UU&; ilolugio, $3,560,779 to $18,891,-28- 9,

and San Patricio $2,899,340 to
$17,835,940.

SEA SEARCHED FOR
TWO NAVY FLIERS

NORFOLK Va., Dec. 2 UP)
Searchingparties scannuedbreak-
ers off Vilginia Beach today for a
clue to the fate of two navy flleis,
missing since wicckace of their
scouting piano" washed ashorean
hour after they took off from the
Noifolk naval ah station.

Officials cxpresbed a belief that
Aviation Cadet J. J. Jones, of
Washington, was attempting to
land on tho beach becauseof engine
tioublo when ho plunged Into tho
v.atcr-aba- ut 7p. m. yesterday.

Troy w. Blanton, of Lafayette,
Aln., machlniht's mate, accom-
panied Jones on tho flight.

OIL MEN CONVENE

DALLAS, Dec. 2 (IP) ppioxl
matcly200oil men weio hero todaj
fyl sessions of tax committees o..
tho Oil .and Gas as.
soclation.

Claicl P, Mapes, Tulsa, associa
tion piesident, was slated to open
tho two-da-y session for tha discus
slon of local, state and fedein
filiation n Its relation to the oil In
dustry.

SAVE
' AT

MerkinS
BIRTHDAY SAL

plied up In a modernistic
mcslac without clatterlpg down
with every Jolt or bump.

'tents of. her bottle lying down.
Complete wardrobes are the Ins
word In style for" this ycai'o
"smart" doll.

The Science Field
As usual, thero are toys which

proud papa will buy yvlth an eye
to his own amusementas well us
junior's. There are electric trains
that do their size equlvulent of 100
miles an hour, with new automatic
signals and Illuminated ciosslng
giadesto add to thrills.

The first miniature polaribcopc
will givo BCienlific-mlnde- d young
stcrs a chance to test light phe-

nomena A micrw-piojecto- set In
cludes dissecting necdlea and
slides. A new sciences cope, using
tho pilnciplo of tho projecting
microscope, magnifies molecular
explosions in full coloi.

To lound out this year's play--

land plctuic, theie's a bumpci
hcrop of new parlor games, for ull
membeis of the family.

ACCEPTANCE IS
IMPROBABLE

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2 Wl
Infoimatlon lecelved here from the

train bilnging tho Vlllanova foot-

ball team home fiom Los Angeles
where Undefeated Loyola, indicated
today the undefeatedeleven would
not accept an Invitation to play a
Sun Bowl game at El Paso New
Yeai's day. ,

An Invitation was leceled on
the tiain by Coach-- "Clipper Smith
Inviting the team to play Texas
Tech.

"By the time we get home, I be
lieve the playerswill be pretty well
fed up on traveling. Smith said

Father C. J. Meichior, faculty
moderatorof athletics at Villanova,
said no decision would bo an-
nounced until the teamarriveshere
Satuiday.

ROUTT PICKED
ONNSWAEL- -

AMERICAN
GRAND FORKS, N. D, Dec. 2

UP) Pillhbuigh, Foidham and Ala-
bama monopolized position on the'
National Intel collegiate. Spoits
Wutcis' Association
team, announced today by Roboit
S. Kunkel, of tho Univcisity of
Notth Dakota, president.

Pittsbuigh had thice players
named, Foidham and Alabama two
eucn anu xaie, i exas a acai , isoitn
(Jaiollna ami Coloiauo one each.

The first team. Daddio, Pitts
burghand Berbhic, Noith Caiohna,
ends; Fianco, Foidham and Matist
Pittsbuigh. tackles; Routt, Texas
A.&M. and . Monsky, Alabama,
guaids; Wojclechowlcz, Foidham,
centei; Frank, Yale, Goldberg,
Pittsbuigh; White1, Coloiudo and
ICilgrow, Alabama, backs.

GERMANS DEPORTED
IN SOVIET EXCHANGE
'MOCOW, Dec. 2 UP) Foi ty-fo-

German pilsoneis weie leported by
diplomatic sources today to have
bfeen depoitcd from Russia in'a
virtual exchange for crews of two
Soviet ships lecently released In
Spain.

The exchange involved crews of
tho Komsomol, sunk by Spanish in-

surgents,and the Smidovlch, seized
In Spanish waCei. The 14 GetniaiiB
and upproxlmnte'lv 500 otheis htill
under airest were among the hun-diei- js

of aliens caught in the diivo
against fniclgnns, on py and

pel Irtg clunge r.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how nwny medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble maybe brewing and
you cannotaflord to tako a chanco
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulslon, which goes right to
the seatof tho troubleandaids na-
ture to soothe andheal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade-n phlegm;

Even if otherremedlesJiavefailed,
don't bo discouraged, try Creomul-Blo- n.

Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very flnjt
bottle. Creomulslon Isoneword not
two, and it has no hyphen In .it.
Ask for it plainly, seethat thename
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and
you'll get the. genuine' productand
the reuefyou want, (Adv.),

THE BIG SPRING '

SUSPECTSOUGHT AS
OFFICER WOUNDED

SAN CLEMENTE,'Calif, 'Dee. 2
UP) Pcaco ,

offlcors widened n
hunt today for a motorist who shot
and critically wounded Allen

WeekEnd S
SPECIAL!

Pinnacle
Prints

10
80 square, fast color prints.
1 to 10 yd, lengths.

DressShirts

68c
Kog. 79c

Complete stocksof fancy pat-
terns. Sizes 14 Vi to 17.

Part Wool

Work Shirts

Iter. 1.59
Special this weekend. Grey
ana KliaKl. aizes 14'4 to 17.

22 Cal. Rifle

Beg. 8 45
6 shot clip RepeutingRifle. A
value.

Winter King t

Battery

29
Reg. 0.75 Excliango

Heavy duty automobile bat-
tery. Guaranteed24 months.

Bicycle

Reg. 25 95
Junior model foi uges 7 to 11.
Both boys and girls.

Lunch Kit

99c
Reg 1 29 Lunch Kit. Complete
with 1 pint Vacuum Bottle.

Sandwich

Toaster

98c
Reg. 1.19 Elect! Ic Toaster.An
ideal and Piactical Gift.

Kojs

PocketKnife.

Reg. 25c. 2 Blade,Knife. Re-
duced for this sale.

Part Wool

Blanket

89c
Ileg. 1,19

51 woo, glngle'brlght plaids.
A special "you won't forget.

221 W. THIRD SL
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Stone, 29, federalborderpatrolman, policeman. 'PRESIDENT'S TOOTH
here last night.

t
I Slonc, nlona and In civilian i r pwri IIKTTFR

mo motorist, omccrs woro warn-- ciomcs, was snoi nucr no siqppcu.
cd may be William Boyd, wanted a gray cotipe,
in Fort
ccr and

Fin 2

Worth, Tex., for 'robberyI AS hc'wnlkcd to he car, h anciarword from the yacht
In San for wound tioun.ccd' "Border' patrol." Thcloff Garden1 Key. In tho Dry

kidnaping and a flrcd polnt'blank at him. tlttifias today was PresidentKry mnln night.

Pocket Watch

89c
$1.00 Vidua

tFomous New Haven model.
Leather fob

c.

llpyj
it I

P,re

Famous Pioneer

Work Shirt

Ileg. 89o
Chambray, and Grey.
Sizes 14 '4 to 17.

a.

5

World range
battery I Alloy
dynamic
speaker! Less
Batteries.

ELECTRIC
TUNING!

At half what othersask!
range!" All 3

bands! 15" Projectotone
speaker! Metal tubes! $6
Monthly.

3

saves you ,' H
and

P I
and

.

otter o mu . TOW "IS

r

, Dec. fl- -l

that

free.
Blue

It4R-- 250 and29c
a of colois.

and

See it TO-DA- Y !"In molded plas-
tic with choice of 1 Gets all U. S.,
police! New Finger-ti- p Tuning with 13 sta-
tion selectors! Tuning Super-dynami-c

speaker! volume control I

$2 Monthly, charge

I 3-- P? Bedroon

P Wards Christmas Sale price $10!
I Beautiful sliced walnutZebrawood butt

walnut veneerson fine hardwoods! B.ed, chest
choice of big vanity or dresser! W

Sb.

BA

78c

5
nionthl

pr'cel

liyg bouble-acuo- n
cooktoP ,eyel,

w&m

MIAMI, UV)UP) -- Of

Diego
driver,

In variety Pl.ilds,
Checks FIOnils.

Pay Only

pecials
Sport Fabrics

BNBW 6-TU- BE mantelradio

uahc"yV.odyt

mirror-lik- e

colors

Eye!
Automatic

plos carrying

fljkt

14'

AMAZING

Featuresof $60
Bctsl .Dynamic
speakerI Auto-
matic vol.

K A C
GE1S EUKOPE!

World range! Finger-ti- p

Tuning. seeefcoi-4-- I

Movie Dial! Automatic
volume control! Terms!

" 1C' i21IWi!l Hi

Walemi Tables
SattPlud O"

Four styles to choobe from!'
ALL WALNUT basts,
Walnut veneer tops.

Bflns.sock Sale

Uso them a radio benchesor foot on thm!Otherstyles $1,00 to $4,981

W&zl

tomac1
Tor- -

23-

Roosevelt's tooth Infection
showing "continued ImproVempt,'

The Potomac with tha chief
cctlllvc and seven fishing compa"'
Ions nboard, anchored off Gnrd

Ing, fobbing last

World

.tools--sit

Women's

Silk Slips

99c
Slk Cicpe SI7C-- 31-- tt Tea
Hoe. Iace trimmed.

House Dresses

a& ft
2 for 1 00

Reg. G9c House Fropks. New-
est styles and patterns.

Women's
Gowns

47c
Hcg. 59c

Soft cotton, kilnkled orcpe,
ti immed and tailored.

MmmmMammmammmmm
Children's

Hose

10c
.Itcg. 15c

Wnim cotton hoic for school

Satin day.
--and

Children's

Sweaters

Rcg( 1(W

Choice of coat or slip-ov-

stylos Hrlght fall colors.

Men's Fancy

Socks

Reg 10c fanolri Sics 10 to
12. Special Friday and Satur-
day only.

Women'!?

Handkerchiefs

While "tho uUautitles last.
Dainty Hankies in colorful
pilntH.

DressLengths

3'4'to ? ds. lengths. Belu-tif- ul

matciialtt.

Wbnu'ii's

HouseFrocks

39c
A special piucIuim! of House
Die scs New fall styles and
fabik-i- .

Chihlrwi'.s

Anklets

, . Kcir. lOu and I5o
Special purchaso new fall
puttetns and colors. Hurry
foi this one,

u rmi wn i nuwavhhum
PHONE 280 )

"-
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JpanBlondell,

ErrolFlynii ;

Iii Comedy
'The Perfect Spccl- -

men' PlnyB Frit) ay,
SaturdayAt Ritz

Enol Flynn, (hat handsome
I young Irish actor who leaped 'to
' famo overnight In "Captain Blood"
a couplo of years ago nnd then
carried on with 'Tne Chaige of the

I Light Brigade," "Green Light" ahd
"The Prince' nnd the Pauper,"
comes to the Rltz theatre Friday
nnd Satuiday In a modem Amer-
ican comedy-dram- a called "The
Perfect Specimen."

The story deals with an eccen-
tric old lady possessed of many
millions who has an nmbltlon to
sco her grandsonlalsed as an al
together perfectyoung man, and
who for that icason supplies him
with an abundanceof tutois but
keeps him confined to the limits
of the family's vast estate.

A young village ,glil Joan Blbn-de- ll

manages to break Into the
virtual prison nnd meet the joung

'znarn She succeeds n getting him
outside of his bounds, and he be-

gins to understand and love the
world without. ,

That gives you a general Ideaof
tho possibilities of the stoty. It
was written by Samuel Hopkins
'Adams, who authored"It Happened
Ono Klght," and was adaptedinto
ecicenform by the quartet of Nor-
man , Rellly Raines, Lawrence
Riley, Brewster Morse and Fritz
Falkenstein. Clchael CUitlz was
the dltcctor, Mike Is the same man
who guided Flynn through "Cap-
tain Blood" and "The Charge of
the Light Brigade."
--Others in the cast Include May

Robson, Hugh Herbert, Edwaid
Everett Horton, Allen Jenkins,

Roberts, Dick Foian andgevcrly
Moore.

Down ravment
And Interest
Would Be Cut,
(r , Proposes,ChangesIn
I HousingAct As Aid

To Business'
WACTTmriTriM tr 29TWtUAUllUXVI, XUV

( A & Tr ooiotif PnncflirDlf
askedcongresstodayto liber-
alize existing law to encour-
age billions of dollars worth
pf new housing construction
In the next five years.

In amessageto the special
Cession completed before he
left for a Florida rest, the
presidentassertedthe "long-Continu-

lag in building is a
'drag on all industry a'nd
trade" and was "one of the
principal reasonswhy gener-
al business failed to force
ahead"in recentmonths.

Eight Changes
Declaring increases in hourly

Wage rates and material costs hadJ
Been 'too rapid and too great for
the consumer to bear," and had
checked production and buying in
tother Industries, he said he would
confer with representativesof in
dustry, labor and finance in nn ef
fort to adjust such costs to con
Burners' means.

He proposed eight changes In
Ihe national housing aot of 1934 to
make possible, through federal in
Ouranco of st mortgages,
jthe private financing of laige
membersof housingunits.

Here are the amendments ;

1 Raise the present insurable
JlmHffrora 80 to 90 per cent of
propelty's appraised aluo in the
case of loans to owner-occupan- ts

,where the propcity does not ex-

ceed$0,000 in appraisedvalue. The
president said-- this was of "gicat
Empoitanco" because it would per-
mit persons hard hit by the depres-
sion to buy homes with a down
payment,of as lqw as 40 per cent
Instead of 20 per cent, as at pres-
ent.
, Lower Interest

'2 Reduce the interest and ser-
vice chaige on insured loans from
C 2 to 5 per cent.

3 Make the mortgage lusuiancc
premium one-ha- lf of ono per cent
pn the "diminishing balance" of an
lnsuied mortgageinsteadof on the
ferlginal face amount, as now

Furthermore, cut tho iQte
to one-quart- of one .per cenjt on
properties valued at not more than

6,000 and jvhcio the mortgage Is
insured prior to July 1, 1D39-- .

4 Authorize Insuiance of moit- -
gages up to $200,000 for constru-
ction pf apartments and groups of
jfeouses, for sale or rent, but limit
file mortgage to $i,uuu per room.
(Such insured loans are now limit
ltd to $10,000 for each pfoject.

o lievlse the limited dividend
borpoiutlon sccllon to encourage

BO percent appraisedvalue on
mortgages to $5,000,000, ns at
present, but a limitation $1,200
per room to be substituted for ex-

isting "low Income" , definition
(which officials jegard as too
Vague. ,

MortgOK Associations
6 Liberallxe provision foi char--

national mortgaga
to parmlt financing 04. luchi

laigo building projeota by a
'Ji!ank9t" nicrtgage; the

tiiiclien FlnftAOf ConiO.ation to
piqliejiviiiiacje ou.uvv.-- rPi,
trfr putpose.

.1- - a v ywv.1 rjn lillnji,vw,iww ,

lion on th totiti iuaount of utort- -

kaKiis imuralle ......l..JIy JO' 41rA"o
a

Htih .iTMiXKIVi iti i..T lmiHlfp .,nWi ' WiUlOWW1'111

- - jf
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Lrrol rijnn, In the comedy t
offered at tho KHz Friday r.d
Saturdaj, "The Perfect bpeci-men-,"

Is one of those fellows
who Is just too, TOO perfect

IN WESTERN FILM

Dick Koran, the singing cow- -
boj, has a new leading ladj in
his latest starring f dm, "Kmp- -

t Holsters," which is of fired
at the Ljnc Tridaj and Sntur--

Novel 'Sing Band'JnBing Crosby's
New Picture,'Double Or Nothing
To Be At Ritz This Weekend

Rex Bell Starred
In Western Film
At TheQueen

A treat in outdoor action enter-

tainment is promised western, fnni
at the Queen theatie Friday and
Satuidav. with the showing of
"Men of the Plains," with Rex Bell

the stellar role.

Here is a westcin adventure
story that cssajs novel treatment
It is the story of the gang men of
the AXest who are bi ought down
by the daring of the plains
who risk their lives to bring peace
and sccuiity to a haiassed com-

munity. Bell is the daiing, dashing
leadei of tho

Appearing him In the
leading feminine role is Joan
Barclay. Others In the cast nic
Geoigc Ball, Chailes King, Fonest
Taylor, Rogei Williams, Ed Cas-sid-

John Elliott, and Lafo Mc- -

amount of insuiaiicc to be out- -

the
the provision

authorizing the
ance up 000 foriTcir,
modernization and lcnaii1?. but 0X -
eluding equipment such ns tefiigei
atois,

Tho piesident said Ijo was pre
scntlng these proposals fo immcdl
ate consldeiatlonas ''an impoitnnt
part of tho program foi Incicasing;
general business activity em-

ployment dyilng tho coming ycai,"
"From point lew of wide-spiea- d

and sustainedeconomic
added, Vhouslng con- -

btltutcs tho laigest and most prom
ising single field foi pinatc cntci- -
ptise,"

Taig In Building
Ho pointed out that building of

new dwelling units had fallen be- -
hind by between COO 000 800000
a ear the Inst seven Voais com

, .
u

Iconstiuctlon of targe-scal-e ttractois, manufactuicis,laboi

rropcitles In tho larger communi--j finance coopciated 'In pioduclng'
to bo kept at, housing within leach of the

of
up

of

terins asijpcln-tlon- e

ulnghj
br Reon--

jrr
7Mkka me .i..ii

fl

in

opposite

ho

in

"urirent problem which Is tho com
concern industiy, laior

government "

llu said his pioposals could not
be Effective unless con

comes the
people.

He said the piogram was
ed pilmuiily encouiage pilvuto,'
building "meet te need,

tlie gnvcinment nlitady mode
pfQVlslqn undei the slum-cleaiaii-

act to caie foi 'many the molt
needu1'

t

n .g iclytiu's nnd filendb
? J.iuicq is the

his rtiarents. Mi and
Mix Jjl'ti Pcuddi1. I,loyd is visiting
relat. ,

. i and Mrs, S, B
"f.ll-!- nu am, iupen

for But he Is tnught
a few things bj Joan Ulondell
who pl.ijs opposite him, and
who, a lot of movie fans think,
Ih well-nig- h perfect herself.

AT LYRIC

d ij'. Show n here, she Is I'a-tric- ia

miking her
first screen appearance.She is
tho daughter of the ac-

tor, the lataIIenr 11. Walthall.

Blng Crosby croons and people
dance to tho strains of thc Strang-1-!

est oichestra ever assembled in
Double or the biilliant

comedy with music which is book
ed "at the Ritz foi Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday show
ings

It's an orchestradl some seventy-f-

ive musicians and none
thm plays a musical instrument''
It is entirely of human

oices and" has been named "The
Sing Band," yet thc music
supplied by this aggregation re-

sembles the music a full instru-
mental dance band so closely that

is not only Impossible to. tell
tho with thc human car
but have studiedthe
"sound track" of its music hae
been Unable to discein any dlffei-?hc- e.

The band la made up talented
bojs and gills who arc "good at"
imitating musicnl Instruments.The

was by Ted
diicctor of thc film, which includes
In its Jinc-u- p of talent Martha
Rae, Andy Dcine, Maty Cai lisle,

,Tcrr hold auditions and seleoted a
number of.bojs nnd git Is
could Imitate various inMiumtnts
tangnig fiom n vibraphone to the
clatter of wood blocks. .

Ho then coached each indlvi i- -
to perfect tho imitation. When he
had comnletcd tho he
made oi cliesti atlons which
parts for each olce In tho samc
manner th:ft a dance bind leidcr
has 01 cheshatlonsmade pio
vide paits foi each musical instiu-me-

In the hind. In the "Sine
Hand" uic Individuals
violins, viols, coyiets, Molina.
i;eiiP3 twiu iiiuu itiuBiw"
btiumcnK Thty me led In the
pictum by Hany Bulls, who, with
Blng Crosby, was ono of the 01 ig'
inal membois of tho 'Rhvthmljj,

"Double 01 Js 11 fast
moving stoiyof 11 funk vlil left by
an eceentilc mlllloiiaiio which

Crosby, Miss Haye, Frowley
nnd Dcvino to invest $5 000 each,
given to them as a picsept, In

such a way that they double that
sum within a fixed time, The fiist
to double the sum a million
dolliib.

IrONQR ROLL
Edwaid Johnson, son of Mr.

Mis. J. H, Johnson, and Jack
Cook, win of Mi. and Mis. U. L
Cotik Big Spiing, aie listed
amailg honoi students foi md--

ing to an announcementfrom the
college legUtrai

List4 posted at the college this
veelt showed ?S1 stifdelits. made
giades abtfve 90 In one or nvpfi
suojecu in tne nine-wee- u psnoOi

standing at any one tine, William Fiawley, famed Cal- -

8 Rele that ox- - gaiy Biothers and many othcis,
plrcd last April, Insui- - and phced in hands of Max

of loans to $10 ocal o8ach, foi execution.

nod

the of

and

Par,enVvl e" ' V ,0MUoys"at one time fctfuietf by Paul
u,iu miu mm mi- - intouiniiu "".whllnni ,.,

rental nnd

loans in- -

mon of and

buildeis,

of of

design
to

to of

had

of

famed

conceived Reed,

piovldq

which

Qft

Voice Beuddv nnd Ltovd LonaiUeim grades the fiist semestet
vohn 'lailtton Stfj Vitnv ilSjl' Abilene Chilstian college, accord
visiii

sptndiiig
jrceirgnsi Ttih

Mr.
l' n. a,

nnjthlng.

Walthall,

Nothing,"

of

composed

And

of

it
dlffoicncci
engineerswho

of

idea

who

coaching,

ImlUtln,,'
bass

umi'i,

Nothing'

wins

And

of

of

'e.
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ShirleyStafOf

Lyric Film ;
'Wcc Willie Winkle'
Is Offered Here
Sunday-Monda-y -

One of tile nomtlar Slililey Tern
pic's icccnt-- films, "Wee Willie
Winkle," the famous RUUynul Kip
line stoiv of India, makes n ictuin
showing locally with scieonlngs at
the Lyric on Sunday and Monday,
The Twentieth CcntUry-Fo- dinma
was dhectedby an Academy awald
wlnncij John Foid.

The curly-hcnde- d child stni, who
has bsen ncclnlmcd as the No. 1

boxofflco nttiactlon of both Amci-ic- a

anil England,has u highly din- -

matlc role, the strongest support
ing cast of nny of her sciccn suc-
cesses,and the most clabotatc pro
ductlon yet accoulod ono of hci
films.

Shliley's co-st- In "Wee Willie
Winkle'" Is Victor McLaglcn, him-
self an Academy Award winnei,
nnd the supporting cast Includes
C. Aubicy'Smlth, June Lanir. Mi
chael Whalen, Cesar Romero, Con
stance Collier and young Douglas
scoit, among many otlicis,

For the production, two Indian
forts were constiuetcd at a loca
tion site 35 miles fiom the studio,
One is a native foit and the other
hcadquaitcrs for a Highlander
regiment lcctuitcd nnd tinfned foi
action in tho plctuic. Kumcious
scenes required the use of many
nunarcus or cxtias, and for one

g sequence the colorful
native life of PcshaWai, India, was
repioduccd, even to camel caia- -
vans and elephantswith tapestried
howdahs.

Nominations
MadeBy Club

American Business
Group To Hold Elec-
tion Next Week

Amctlcan Business club Fildny
nominated officers for the nqxtjSK
months term. Among the membois
nominated were Dr. Picston San
deis for piesidcnt,pojle Robinson
for J. F. Lnney foi
sectctaiy-ticasuici- ,- George Thom
as foi bulletin editor, nnd Di, Blit
he Cok and C Y. Clinkscales for
sergcant-at-aim- s ,

"

Fpui otnu members will be
nominated foi boird of goiernois
places bqfoie balloting time next
week.

J. H. Gicene, chamber of com"
mqree manager,spoke biiefly, sug-
gesting means foi analysing proj-
ects, and foi getting to ' the bot-
tom of' any anticipatedpiogram.

, Hugn Utoss, eiUtor of the Mount
PleasantDaily Times, was a guest
pf the club

Contractors Show
Interest In Bids
On Hospital

Giowing numbers of inquliics
fiom contractois concerning de-
tails in connection with construc-
tion of the $317,000 state hospital
hero Monday evidenced the ap--

ptoach of a letting by the state
board of contiol on the job.

At thc city hall, wheie most of
the inquiries wcie directed, it was
rcpoitciL.many conti actors appar-
ently were intending to bid on the
project Making ready for it, the
city is to lay water and sewer lines,
the gas company make connection,
with its Panhandle line, and the
powei company a connection with
its lines Howaid county already
has the major prfitlon of a lailroad
spui giade constiucted to the site
a mile north of town.

RFC May Make New
Loans To Rails

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 &)
The administration may have to
resume Reconstiuctioh Finance
coipoiation loans to railroads, a
federal official said today, Unless
tlicli earnings Improve.

Whether isuch action flnnlly Is
taken, ho said, will depend to a
large extent on the outcome of the
raihoads'demand foi a 15 per cent
Uieiease in freight rates plus high-c- i

passengei coach foics on eastern
lines. The lines want these changes
to pioducci estimatednow revenue
of $508,000000 a ycai,

Healings on tho proposed In
creases vveie beginning today it

commerce1 com-
mission.

STRANGE NAMED ON,
ADVISER Y COUNCIL
qj? ARCIIITFCTS

Appointment of W T. Stinnge,
Jr Big Spiing; architect and mem--
bei of the film nf Hahes nnd

m ?ns Ql llia juliJsmi'
uicniipcts or tne centini states
legionnl council of the national

couuci, on school building
pioblenis was announced Monday
by J W Studebikci, commission-c-i

In the office of education, de-

paitmcnt of intci lor. Washington
Tho national advisory council

was "oiganlzed in 1D29 to collect
data on school building pioblems,
illialjzo data, nnd secuio construc-
tive suggestions In icgard to solv-

ing school building pioblems.
It is divided Into 11 icgiona!

councils whoso mcmbei ships In-

clude, sfnte supeiintcndcnls, thiee
city supVrlniendents, one counts
supeiintuidcnt, a school boaid
member, lieads of scluxil building
divisions In city and state ilopmt
mejfts of education, a iej,ional A I
A, aichitect nnd lecommein c I

school aichitects, one pf whom is
Stiange,

Margaret Madding el Abilene
Business college is Msitlng her pai- -

Wt Mi1, nd Mvj. J. I. McOaslin.

AT QUEEN
i Mil IIILI1I

r''BBBLm

Starred In "Bml Guy," tho
Qiiffn thcntro'H feature for
Saturday midnight, Stiudaj nnd
IMoiuliij, nre ltruce Cnbot and
Virginia Grej. They lire pic-

tured here In n scene, from the
dnimn.

TEAMED AGAIN
t-- xp!3;jnjtucnr:-rMT;Tr- T 7r.1m.71u. jkr9a
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Marllm Itajc has helped

King Crosl, in the entertain-
ment end in some of his latest
pictures. She does so again In
King's newest musical comedy,
"Double Or Nothing." And
I.Ylne, Mary Carlisle and Wil-

liam Trawlej are others in the
cast of the picture, which plas
at Ihe Rltz feunda and Mon-d-a

j, with a midnight matinee
Saturday .

s

AUSTIN, N5. 2C (.Pi The state
agiicultuic depaitmcnt toda. ciasn Go-dei-

inspectois Sunday
counties ptevent
boll internal

CUito, entomologist, suffeicd when his
tsaid cotton groweis and peace offi- -

cis adjacentcounties,,now free
the pests, had requested moie,

men foi loads,
He all seed pioduced

Cine, Upton, Ectot,
Midland, Glasscock, Howaid, Mar
tin, Diwson, Teny,
Gaines, Cochian, Hock-
ley, Lamb and Bailey countiesmust
be sent designated mills

stciilize
Due the best histpry

the Plains region theie was a
smuggle some seed

into adjacent he said,
posing them possible infestation
by the worst cotton pests

Although the Infestation light,
the department has decided
thiow all its icsourccs into
tempt check its spicad, he
plained.

HEREFORD STEER IS
WINNER CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 UP) hefty,
Hereford steer, boin

Montana range and raised by ait
farm boy

moved the king row today
the International Livestock Show
by the junioi livestock
feeding contest, 0

The animal, first take crown
the big exposition, owned by

Homer Graber, of. Mineral Point,
who got him just a yeai ago On

the steel weighed 1243
pounds

said planned use
tho money about $100 prizes
and whatever the stcei bungs
auction buy more tfleiefoids.

Thc steei, called "Jeny," foi
icason, automatically

became a contestant for the show's
highest cattle honoi, giand cham
pion steei.

49 CENTS ADDED
GOVERNMENT'S

CONSCIENCE FUND- -

WASHINGTON. Nov."27 tiP)-- Ar
imldentificdp1,ison in Lincoln,

flguYes that ho" owes thc
edcial government '19
31c sent the money bo put int 1

(he fund that tho governmentIiuj
set aside iclitve soiu con-
sciences,

That tontiibutlon, along with iU
othcis, might the total of llu
fupd $033 28126.

The othci contiibution, all from
unidentified sendcis, woio fiom
hanU Hm bain, Calf $10;

Texas $10; Htnten 'Island,vN.
Y, and Poitsmouth,N, H., $1 each!
Njtvy Yoij;

And a contiibution of $800 camo
fiom Boston. '

Mi nnd Mrs. Sam Rust weic
hosts .toj a of thiji friends
Filda evening In theli home
a fot -- two paits, Mrs, John
Scuddy won high (or Uie ladies

Mis, H. Cat dwell won high
foi tho men. Those piesent woie
Mi, Mis. John Seuddy, Mr
and Mis. H. Cnidwelt, Mi, nnd
Mis Gilfflth Mi and Mis, O.
I Ml nnd Mts, Dr Wt

Mi 41ml Mis W,
Chambeis, Mi Olan Btitlei Mis

It Iopie, qnd Mis Hauls

oheil.i
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rn-- Worlvl'i West
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'Bad Guy' To'
BeAt Queen

Bruce Cnbot Heads
Cast Of Sunday-Monda-y

Feature
whom the law could

not execute accidentally clectio- -

ctttcd on the sctcen Mptro-Gold--

wjn-Mayci- 's "Bad Guy." Tho pic-

ture the Queen Suiidny ami
Monday and will be picvlewcd at a
J4n!iif,!nv mlilnlrrhl mntln'nn

This n drama fcatuics
Ilriln... Pnhnl .,..... filnv I71WUUUV, U.bJ, -
ward Norris, Jean Chatbum and
nnf ra...n.a. i..m ..,

111 IA tllllllltlf,
tho llsks taken by hlgh-tcnslo- n

power linemen.
Cabot poittays unscrupulous

but likable muulcrci who double--

ciosscs hid hair-btothc-i, Norils,
who engineered commutation of a
death sentencefor tho love n
git I, Miss Grey.

The state that failed to execute
him sees justlcc-bychanc- e meted
out Cabot ho attempts es
cape a pursuing posae and elec
trocutedwhile climbing along
tension lines

The film was diiectcd by Edwaid
for the "J settles the by Intel-t- o

tho public unique 'eilng with neat

01- - in ttaffic of Aitonso
10 additional into mez, Mexican, evening

to spicad Gomci died at 11 30 m In
of pink woim infestation local hospital of Injuiics
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with man-mad- e lightning conduct-
cd by Di. Francis Maxstadt of

lmoSardrco--r W&tlrll llrrlt In Vila
.7 In" "7,. Z. ,'
uiuaiuvtu in iii3 mumii iu

nlteii fiom the nic of quaitei-
million olts Of haimlcss, hlgh-fic- -

quency ciccuiciiy.

Is Charged
In Fatal
Crash

Man Under Bond
Death Of Mexican

Charges of muidcr without
malice weic lougca Monday agiinat
W. J Shoit, old boiler weld- -

et, in connection with the

aftei being shuck fiom behind.
two miles west of 'Coahoma nine
hours latei Lee Tollis. who come

with Gomez fiom Raymond--
ville. escaped lmuiv- -

Shoit, accoiding to officers, was
In his cai alone and, like the
Mexican, was driving cast when
the mishap occuried.

Bond was sot at$250Q by Jus-
tice of PeaceJoeFaucctt, and had
not been posted at noon.

The complaint chaiged that
Short was "intoxicated and Under
the Influence of intoxicating liq
uor" when he "collided with' the
Mcvican's car.

Short, formcily of Anadarko,
Okla., has been woiking in this
territory iccently, doing"' .boilci
work by use of coke coals

Gomez was the eleventh tiaffic
fatality in Howflr dcounty duiing
the year

Winter WeatherIs
Spur To Buying In
SomeSections

YORK, Nov. 26 P) Sud-de-n

advent of freezing tempera-
tures this week brought out wintei
retail buying in rising volume in
some sections of the country but
in others distribution was under
last year's level, Dun & Bradstreel
leported today.

'Coitfiactlons in the spicad over
last yeais comparatives," the

said, "left some of the dis
tricts undei that which

to to 10 pei cent the rise
In tho estimated volume of letail
distribution from that of the 193C
weelti"
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TenantLoan
Procedure
Outlined

' Texas Divided Into
IVo Sections For
New Prpgram

WASHINGTON, 20 dV)- -
Hcic Is how Texas tenant farmers'
.,,111 nrl ..l,r,.ll .nnlfln.r In.im... f ,,,,'.,l, 4jM .wuv Ql.v...l.e, V

the land- 1 K b c"""'' ""
, tllOV till.
i

- . . . . , n ... ...ii..as ujiiuiui:ii oy lo.m oecuruy
'Admlnlstiatlon, thby nisi must
lenin from their county agent or
other fatm leadcis If their county
has been selected fbi tho piogram.

For admlnlstiatlon of thc. pio- -

dealing

theatie

dais look

found

gtnm, Texas has divided """" luls
'ment he up ansections, one Panhandle

counties the othet the
dor of the slate. m,d,

to I. paiolcd
be of "dust bowl" ln. a to canjeluding of Kansas

Coloindo, with hcndquaitBia at a d' a
hJohn E. of Amailllo '
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committee fot county,
Ml. and Mis Tenant srt-n,asSn

ntithoilties sugRQst it
-1- .1,1 . ,ti t..

n,,nd t,)0 th
W)Ul(I like to )UV

Glcat iatJtUde in the selection Is
left uji to three county

committeemen, aie to be
en paitly knowledge of
the cheumstancesand lcputition
of all' lesldcnts of sections '

They naiiow to a
compniativcly names nnd
them, on

01 lcgioml
Tinnl appioval is given bv scc-leta-ij

01 agucultuie j

W. H Poage of Tex-
as the countv committees
would lecluce the to appio-- N

twice the numbei of loam
allotted No count
can less five 1101 moie

10
county committees will

notifj whom they
qualified foi the loins

said Poage discuss
in detail paiticulu aims

to own eventually The
suie is fail and
pioductive enough to pa foi

itself
counties commit-

tees arc expected to named in
a few

UPTON WET
RANKIN, Nov. 27 (tVl

county to remain wet in a
special piohlbition election todiy.
The confplete coun-
ty's six boxes, showed 222 foi sale

all .whiskies to against
County commlssioneis called the
election aftei petitions beaiing 90

signatuies had presented
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Dick Foran, Cowboy
Songster, Starred
In Lyric Picture

"Empty Holsters," a
wcBtcrn movie with

gun-fight- Is offered at
the Lyric Friday Sat-

urday, big, d Dlclc
Foian, the singing cowboy, as Us

husky and 'melodious hero,
It Is a of thecWcst

lawless men
what tliey could get by whatever

thev hind. Then,

been Into ul, "i""buHds lion dctci.comptlslng
and lentain-- n,"a1Uo1" t?h',l0,V?l '! 'r"0"??

The former Will justice. He then anpatt a legion
"hance out dpa.ts Oklahoma,
W1 h. talthf.ul

Amarlllo Hill Pa V1 S.tlnBC'
gets evidence Acq.

fust time klllei
expeilments "J ti piece of hoiso

here

80010'

each

loans Some

havo ,h the ,arm

then the
who chos

for tholi

thcii
will tho field

few send
with lecommcnditions,

tho state committee
the

Rep Waco
said

field
matclv

each count
hav" than

than loans
'The

applicants be-

lieve most
'and with them

thc the
hope must
make the puce thcr--
farm

Tho and local
be

das
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voted

otei fiom the

of 121

been

out.
laws and

and
with

tato in Its
when bad

means rtt

Bcts his
vctc--

" oy could, they blamed their
tllCft3 tlPOU OtliqlS.

TL.ll. ...!.- -, l.n..n..n i tTnMaiiulb wiitii iiuihuh hj nwini't
ns Clay Bietit, a cowboy., Thn

,iiiim in i i iit iiiui line 111.1: vunii la
- "-- ".

a stagecoach andbtcnllng Its gold
catgo, manages to place tho guilt
upon Dick nnd send him on par-jui-

testimony to jail.

Thc IattcI lealns of thls' and
hires a killer to put Dick put of
the way. But Dicks horse, "Smoky"

sense.
Aflm sAVAinl tliitltlttrr nitirnnfln naliLUl IVVVIUI llllllllllt, uuibiuuiva

- hlghwa.man Ace Cain and his
gang,
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